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extracts troni our exchanges.
/n ortkr to readfn <i rwt cotnfrrthrmdv»

•«•w of fytrituQlùm and /irlitflcut rub^U, ûudl 
fubiUb U lAU Ikrartmtnl, tAt abitt! arlittg» of ovr 
MKÀAny*«,  wAkA ire art nctMny ftxw. lyiritnu flirti 
OfAt^orU. ___ ______ J J___

^Icmory: What It TvMiv*n< ‘>*  Abolit 
th«- Enture l.lir.

I Fro» the Spiritual Rug i Mag*  ,f.ne.| 
Man’s JTrtviiege and responsibility It Is, 
iVo a three-fold experience Ho livi—«aw»« • •«••••*•«  •• lO

ec-fold experience He Hveajn tho 
em-iry, in the Present by ConsciouB- 

ncM, in the Future by Forethought He le a 
being ot large discourse, looking before and 
behind hlta. His is a glorious responsibility, 
enclosed in’ co narrow life of the Present, 
like the anjmak—whose Past if not a simple 
blank, I*  bin a faint and flickering recurrence 
of BcnMtloD, and whose Future is little but an 
antlc|)?alion of gratified appetite. From it 
"we dlfl’cr in our capacities of overpassing the 
limits of tlmo »nd Bpac»ffn tho conviction of 
law, and of conBc^ue/t responsibility." Tru
ly, a mysterious and awful vorld of activities 

> la tho human mind, which, like the counties*  
•pot*  of a tree,'JhrowB out it*  lower facullieB 
In every direction.'seeking sustenance for lhe 
nurture and growth of tho higher. Ils self- 
iclivo powers also throw themselves into the 
Future, and paint on it*  vacant space*  pic
tures of hope or fear—“bright and glowing, or 
dark and terrible. " Memory Ib a wonderful 
KWcr. by which man renews lhe past and 

rn*  It into knowledge. Such ia tho essen
tia) nature of man, such in bis creative power, 
■uch is his likeness lo God our Father, that it 
docs not so much milter what kind of exter
nal experience he passes through, a*  the pso 
he mikes of II In bis after-refloctlon. Be That 
as it may, without Memory discipline would 
still retain aM it*  severity, while it would 
havo no educative power, and our want*  re
maining what they are, ws should need to 
toll and struggle; and k'nowlodi 
tho raw material of wisdom, would 
ours. In fact, man could hardly Vo a moral 
and responsible being at al! without Memory. 
Impressions would be the samo lo him a*  lo 
the looking glass: the/ might bo lhere in hl*  

’ mind while the object*  were actually before It, 
but vanishing totally when they were not 
present Things seen for the thousandth 
lime would have the freahne*»  of a first ac
quaintance.

Memory, then, I*  the backward looking eye 
of tho soul. Il i*  the faculty by which wo ro- 
nowj tho past, Il enable*  tho Individual to 
gala, not Only by hl« own experience, but al- 

, bo lo learn by tho experience of tho race. 
Tho physiological conditions, the character 
and conduct of our fathers, arc In the fibre 
and norves pf our bodies Id day, while their 
courses of action, and tho results of them; re 
Vial to us the principles and tendencies of 
God’s providence. Memory enable*  us lo be 
of our own limo and people, and also those of 
overy other. The glorious hosts of great ones, 
who aro lhe exemplars and inspire» of man
kind, thus bccomo our daily companions; our 
spirits aro kindled by theirs, our heart*  moved 

„and quickened, and our minds enlarged and 
enlightened.

Is Memory, then, what Is called a physical 
orga&txls it, in other words, a sixth or sev
enth sense? Organs—such, for instance, aa 
the eye and car—only act when they are acted 
on by aomo external object. Bu^ we can sit 
down and deliberately call up the Past before 
us, and a*  II*  event*-and  transactions spread 
thomsolvca before tho mental vi^m, we can 
ro-pooplo tho silent land of long-Mrwith per
sons and placoB that havo pa**od  away from 
time for ovormorC! In tho darkest night, at 
tho dlBtanco of thousafi& of mile*,  wo,can re- 
menlally a*  real a*  if tho course of limo had 
call paat facta in our own hftlory, and mako them 
befn turned back! But how is this? If, m 
physiologist*  say, wc chang*  every particle 
of our system every seven years’, then, on 
physical grounds, the body that passed 
through certain experience*  twenty years ago 
no longer exist*:  it has long since, as an ed
ifice, been pulled down, and a now ono bulli
on tho same general echomo and according to 
tho aamo pAtlern, it ia true; but II Ib no long
er tho samu Identical body, though mado up 
of the samo kind of material. But each man 
at twenty ia conscious- that Is, he knows— 
that he la the nine person as ho was when he 
was a boy ; and al forty, and again at sixty 
and seventy, that he is no other than the young 
man of twenty, however, changod he other
wise may bo. The follies of his youth, tho 
sins ot hjamsnhbod aro still his, in old age; 
tho generous fires that tlamod In hla heart, 
the noblo aspirations, and tho dlvlno hunger 
■»flor truth and righteousucM. a?o hla ..also, 
Chango he ha*  most assuredly Rone through; 
but ho has not changed his personal Identity. 
It is hardly likely, then, that Momory is a phys
ical organ» though, while wo remain in the 
body. It may lo some extent depend on phys- 
loloipcal conditions. Human Memory, while 
using physlckkcondillon*,  Is essentially a spir
itual faculty, and belongs to the immortal na
ture of matf.

What La once In the memory Is there forever 
—a moat solemn and momentous, fact to ub 

. human beings, who aro. alas! too much given 
to bo thoughtless and frivolous. Tula la indi
cated by such fact*  a*  thoao related by American 
writers of German and Swiss settlers In their 
country, wEo ha?e cea*ed,  for twenty, • thir
ty and forty years, to speak their native longue, 
and who soem lo have forgotten all about it. 
having loot lhe abHity lo understand it even 
when spoken by others, and yot who in the 
care of sickness or old age begin to use it 
again, a*  If they had returned lo their younger 
days. Wo ace told of a case occurlng in our 
own country, of'an Ignorant sorvant girj, 
Who, while ill, and in a stalo of delirium, re
peated passage*  from lhe Old Testament in 

rriebrew. Il was afterwards discovered that 
. ahe had, some years before this limo, lived 

with a'clergyman. who had boon In lhe habit 
ofreBfilng hi*  Hebrew Blblo In lhe passage 
next the Kitchen. Dr. Carpenter relate*  a 
case that furnishe*  a further Illustration of 
this principle. He uyi "An old Welih ser
vant-man, who had Hvod with one branch or 
another of the family of a friend of mine for 
fifty years, having left Wale*  at an early age, 
had entirely forgotten hl*  native language, so 
that when any of his relations camo to sec him, 
and spoko In lhe tonguo mo*l  familiar 
io them, he was quite unable to understand 1L 
Bal having an attack ofXever when bo was 
gart^oeventy, he talked W^lsh fluently in hl*  

In addlion to instances, like the^t lhere is 
tho fact of our remembering our dreams and 
our own thoaght*.  purely menial and. spirit
ual experiences * These arc not mere pale 
ahadowy images on lhe mind, but clean cut, 
ahkrp, and strong. In dreams wo go lo places 
we have never seen in our waking hours; wo 
meet persona .whom we hayo never known— 
hear them apeak to ua in wo^ds wo havo never 
before hc»rd; takeup books and read prose 
and poetry we never saw before, but which 
we can remember and repeal on awaking 
Where have three ptecre. word*,  perwna, 
and things ah existence? We do not know ,

Igo. which la 
royld not bo

bul we know that the mind Is acting, whether 
creatively or rcceptlvoly, without appiircntly 
real object*  being presented to the senBC*.  
Another fact-la connection with these matters 
i«, that In dreams people seem io llvo wholo 
years, to pass through a long and varied ex
perience, and yet they may not havo been 
askep many minutes. Thus limo Is only 
mi-Dial experience, and is long or short accor
ding lo the succession of ideas or cognitions. 
These facts indicate lo me that "there are 
inorc thing*  in heaven and earth” than most 
of ua "dream of in our philosophy;" and we 
ought lo ponder them very? seriously, proofs 

they arc of spiritual reality, which our na
tural sciences cannot—^liclghv but which, on 
the other hand, weigh*  them? 1 am not ig 
norant of the phreno physical explanations of 
these phenomena, but all euch explanation^ 
seem lo me lnadequslc; and, moreover, they 
confound conditions with cause*.  An Am
erican writer, in bis autob phy, speaking 
of an incident in his life, i "In falling 
once alxiut thirty feet, 1 more thfnking 
that, I did tn any day of my life Tho process of 
death Involves this fact: tho Memory is 
wonderfully sharpened, and bring» forward 
things long forgotten. In fact, the human 
mind goes to Its beginning, ns II were, and 
live*  over Ila menial processes in a miracu
lously short period of time."

This seem*  to me to be the troth. 4)ur 
good and our evil deeds are Incorporated iDlo 
our innermost nature, aud there Is no putting 
them away. We shall carry lhe conditions of 
being tircy have produced into eternity with 
us. ‘Mdmory will contain the whole of life, 
whatever It has been—

Thought or feeling, word or deed, 
Burled howsoever doep. 
What we bow, fA.if shall wo reap.

Thus do wo learn that conscience would 
deprived of It*  power, and that human prog
ress would be all but impossible. If the mind 
was but as a minor—and not a living con
scious force—in which objocl*  were reflected 
only while they were actually present. We 
learn that what we have dono is not put away 
with tho years, a*  if It had never been, but 
thalit Is hold in lhe Memory ready to »tart up 
in tho graver or more gracious hours of our 

crionco. So is it with us, whllo.wo re
nin Timo,—Time, which Ib tin? measure 

of duration, the contlnuou*  throbbing of the 
Ise, tho consciousness of sequence In event*,  

me, then.—that is, while on the earth 
o body—Memory is terribly active, 

and it w the aspect of friend or foe, as we 
make it In the Eternal World, what will 

-Memory be likely to be*  Personal identity 
will have to be preserved for man, or it will 
be no immortality for him, whatever ciao 
may bo; and ho might as well

Be blown about in desert dust, 
Or scaled within the irou hills,

if each indvidual person is not ty retain his 
consciousness, that 1 an I, mtzfj.f Person
al identity will be preserved, or lhe immor- 
ial life mav a*  well Eave no existence, so far 
as .VumZ End» are concerned, and the iuner 
and genuine character of each of us will have 
lo go with us, on the same principle. But un
less there is Memory in the future life, clear, 
distinct, and comprbenBivc, there can not pos 
Bibly be any consciousness of ItiJlvIdual per
sonality; for without Memory a man can 
have no knowledge that he. is himself ; his 
connection cut with tho paat, bo would be 
mentally and morally lost lo himself. If hie 
consciousness was confined lo each present 
moment of his life, and did not range back 
into the past, nor project itself forward into 
the future, howev« keen his intelligence, and 
wido his survey, he would not be a human 
being, whatever olse he might be. Tho sense 
of Personal Identity is in proportion to tho 
distinctness of Memory, the clcarnc**  of rocol- 
Icctlon; If II is not so, tho eulForlng which 
sin entails will bo borne by the wlckod with
out the senso of It*  being a righteous retribu
tion; so that no moral good could possibly re
sult, for there would be a mere, blind se
quence of event*,  and nothing more. The 
Joyous foellngs, .touched with pathos, of grat
itude, would not gladden and glorify the hu
man spirit, for apart from recollections of 
beneflte, gratitude is impossible. Thue we 
firn) that Memory in neccsaary alike to retribu
tion and reward in tho future life, so far aa 
moral end« aro concerned, as well m lo per
sonal identity.

If all this be ao, heaven and bell need not 
be place*  located in particular spot*  In space, 
but states and condition*  of being. The abode 
in any place called heaven, however glorious- 
in itself, with evil memories, would really be 
hell; the abode in any place called hell, how
ever dreadful externally, with swoet, bright, 
and beautiful memories, would really bo heav
en. For "the kingdom of heaven la within," 
aud so In the kingdom of hell. Not that wo 
shall nut undergo change*  in tho future 
life; we do in the present ono, and I can not 
conceive that tho fundamental law sod prin
ciple of human existence will be dltrerent on 
the other aide of life to what II if on this. 
God la the same on both aide*  oP life, and 
His law. which ha*  love fo? it*  boating heart, 
operates everywhere, and in all worlda the 
same. As we aro in manhood wbaj. we are in 
childhood and more, because of development, 
so shall wo in eternity bo subject to tho law of 
ch an go and progress. Tendencies here will bo- 
cottttMtclion, and ripen Into character there. 
And Just a*  long eaten beef, broad, and choose 
arc'in our blood, bone*  and muacloa to-day, In
tegral part*  of our bodlc*;  so, motives long 
cherished, and deeds long done, are part of 
our character now, wailing tho quickening 
processes of the spiritual world to operate up
on them lo reveal their continued existence. 
For a*  the colorr of the newly-painted pic
ture are almost tost on-the canvas, bccaure 
they sink into it*  fibre, yet flash out again 
clear, and vividly distinct, when touched with 
the varnish, so will It be with momory in the 
Future Life. Just a*  in dreams wo sometimes 
re enact the soenes pf the preceding day with 
added Interest and with Increased aqguiah or 
dcUgbt, so will it be with us, when ike leave 
our earthly bodies behind us. And as it does 
not He much In our power on thia side of life, 
whether wo shall remember or forget— it doe*  
to some extent, but not much—it seem*  to me 
that so II will be on the other aido of life.

Well, now wo. have come lo some conclu
sions with regard to the nature and office 
of Memory, in lhe spiritual world, whether 
bore or over lhere, what will it bo likely to do 
for us when wo leave this world, and what 

'will our experience be? Foul deeds will not 
be done with because wo may havo apparently 

' forgotten them. Even 'now •"there la aome- 
thing of anticipation in our remorse, aa well 
aa ot retroepedt; and we feel that It ia not the 
mer€“ survey of the gloomy past with the 
alow lamp of th*,  understanding, but tho mo
mentary piercing of the future with the light
ning of tho aklea." Remorse then will be the 
bitter corroding ntemories of evil dono while 
on earth. Every Lit of cowardice we havo 
been guilty of In the face of dlflloun duly; 
every false pretenak we bays put on for shrink
ing from aome small sacrifice for our princi
ples-.-every Ho wo have to'.d; every base motive 
we have yielded to; every vile paaalon we 
have nol reaUted to the utmost of our power*,  
every selfish aim that h*a  ruled our conduct; 
every kindly affociion suppressed because it

be

II

s

would interfere with our wordly Interests—the 
truths wo have secretly acknowledged and 
and openly opposed, or even Ignored; every
one of our fellow-men whom we havd wronged 
—all, all will bo there, torturing us with the 
vengeful fury; and will not be pul down till 
we have paid the utmost farthing of repent
ance. and lust and loving restitution. And 
every penile deed we have done, every kind
ness, and every sympathy we bavo expended; 
every manly word we have spoken, and every 
inAb wo have vindicated at some coal ^o our- 
scl*es,  overy swoet, pure, loving principle we 
have pul into our lives—everyone we have 
aerved, and done good to, will bo there to 
brighten, and mako glorious our souls. Tho 
fuller of good <lcc«h our lives are hero, the 
higher shall wo rise, and the more brightly 
shall wo shine in lhe spiritual world. As an elo
quent writer has said: "Memory will bo lhere, 
which is but the resurrection of our bygone 
experience, whether for good or for evil. It 
will call up lhe spirit*  of buried deeds; and as 
the life has been, It will be lhe angel of heav
en, or the minister of hell; imagination, 
which may have been the nurse of piety, or 
the slave of passion; intellect, which may 
have had tho glow of the seraph, or tnc mal 
ico of tho dotnon. According, then, as |Ucse 
have been properly directed or abused, ¿Very 
instinct U«ls ua, must be the Joy of a righteous 
soul; or the agony of an evil heart ’ Why 
even now, while we yet remain in this life, 
buried Memorieitrevive under peculiar clrcum 
stance«, for they are io lhe mind, like the vi
tality in tho corn held in the hand of the 
Egyptian mummy for thousands of years, 
ready lo spring to renewed life under favor
able cifcumstancc*,  and present IhornsolVos lo 
lhe consciousness. Dr. I’ertllt tell*  a story 
which Illustrates this: "A gentleman who 
had boon rescuod from drowning informed me 
that not only had the great event*  of his life 
recurred.Io him, but that alsoon one occasion 
at a fair he had passed a bad sixpence lo an 
old man for some nuts, and said ho, "there 
are’no words which will adequately describe 
lhe sense of mental agony apd shame that ac
companied tho recollection." 1 can corrobo
rate that statement .from an incident which 
occurred to myself in boyhood, an incident

■ which is docply graven on my mind, with tho 
lesson It taught mu. In going to and return
ing from school morning anu evening, I had 
to go by a cottage from which would come 
out a boy much older and bigger than myself, 
and slap me In tho face, pinch me, and occa
sionally kick mo? At last I determined I 
would put up with it no longer, and I turned on 
him In a way lhai preyed mere bulk lo be no 
match for rago and resolution Ho howled 
for help, and his mother ran out and began lo 
beat mo, and In my fury I turned on her and 
struck her. My blow hurt mo far moro than 
it did her, for 1 felt II was a baso thing to 
strike a woman. I turned and lied, pursued 
by my ahamo asa coward. Bomc years after 
this L was bathing in the river Aire, near 
Nowloy, in Yorkshire, when getting out of my 
depth, and though a swimmer, from some 
cause unable lo recover myself, I was drown
ing. My life passed before inc like a swift 
gliding panorama, and many things camo lo 
mo in painful shape, but tnc torturo which 
the recollection of striking that woman inflict
ed no tongue could describe, though it had 
far stronger words at it*  command than our 
language possesses. Yea I—

For guilt and penally move band iiphand, 
Dumb Retribution dogs lhe steps’of sin, 
While cvermoje the Parc® weave their webs. 

Not over bui wilhin.

Again, wo have wonderful and weird super
stitious traditions In some of our country vil
lages—mythical stories of old bouses on whose 
floors murder has stamped’itself in blood, the 
mark*  of which cannot bo washed out, planed 
away, or reinovod by any moans which men 
havo at their command. This ia but tho phyo- 
lctjtform, a*  it seems to me, of that fact, which 
the human mind Intuitively discerns, and over 
tells forth In some shape or other, that deeds 
once done become, as it were a part of lhe 
being of him who does them ; and that thus it ia 
that ain la it*  own punishment, and rlrtuo Ils 
own reward, in their nature and result*,  in all 
worlds, and in all stages of existence. God 
ha*  shown Hla opposition to evil, and Hi*  ap 
proval of tho good, In the very existence and 
workings of’ causo and eflect^ which unerring
ly lead to their own conséquences, and no other. 
Thoy can not bo got rid of. How grandly 
docs our groat poet teach this kAon. You 
have seen lhe tragedy of Macbeth on the stage, 
or you have read it in some silent itudieus 
hour, and can never forget its presentations of 
thc'growth of evil passions into crime, and of 

•the workings of crime into retribution. At 
tho verv height of power, when all has boon 
attained for which the -dreadful sin of mur
der has boon committed, conscience calls up 
tho dead from tholr graves anil peoples tho im
agination with visions of horror, oven al tho 
festivo; board, compelling Macbeth to become 
his own accuser. And Lady Macbeth herself, 
unsexed a*  she professed lo be. escapes her 
doom no more than her husband. Her walk
ing in her sleep, and her speech, proved how 
sorely her heart was charged.—" What, will these 
hand*  ne’er be clean!• • Here’s tho smell of 
blood still; all lhe perfumes of Arabia will 
not awooten this Utile hand. Ohl oh! oh!'

It was a solemn thought that our doings will 
go with ua into eternity. And whon God 
says to oach of us, "Now tako thy llfo with 
thee, and road it in a brighter and clearer 
light, than thou hast yot done, and Joarn what 
thou hast mado of it"—what will bo tho Mem
ories of each of us on tho other aldo of life? 
Will God bo our exceeding great reward, giv- 
Ing Joy unspeakable in Hiallght and love, and 
personal communion with us? Or will our 
lives cling lo us a*  the dead bodies of mur
dered men used to do ia tho later days of the 
Romam Empire, when tho murderer was bound 
to hi*  victim, and loft face to face with him, to 
die a alow and horrible death? Oar (tern Indi
vidual conscience and Memory alono can fur
nish a surmise. But tho.great, deep, all pfcr- 
vadlng law of the moral world is, that what
soever sow that shall wo have lo reap.

• Looking at the fact*  of life and conscious
ness In this way, do we need a big miracu
lous devil, and a great miraculous hell, to pun
ish tho wicked. in this Eternal World? Ha*  
not Memory a sufficiently fearful power ty ful
fill that office? Is not every evil dood we do, 
overy falso word we utter, a hell planted wilh
in ua, to torture and leach us, tiff wo have 
boon wrought to repentance, and so brought 
back to God and goodness? Is not every 
good dood wo do, every bravo, truo word we 
speak. hcaVcn planted wilhin us, to greaten 
and brighten through nover-dnding ages? The 
Memories of tho good, quickened and glori
fied, bow grandly will they testify to therno 
who out of abundant faith in God lito nobly,a 
lovingly, and purely, devoted to lhe welf*reia  
of others! An Irish schoolmaster, of tho o$p 
style, dreamed that he died, and a*  he passed 
out of tho body ho foit hlmaelf borne swiftly 
downwards inlp a horrible darknoea. weigh
ted with many sins that he remembered only 
too wol), and great dread was upon him. 
Buddonly ho stopped in hla descent and began

* to float upward. He rose’above the darkness 
into a world of brightness and beauty, and as 
if each ray of l'ghl and each particle .of the 
air ho breathed with delight. had -been| a liv
ing sound, ho seemed to bathe in grand har-

monies of sweetest music. He wa*  borne up
ward by beings with white, wide-sproad, and’ 
shining wings. "And who ore yer’ ho asked 
of them a*  ho passed upward into that Sum- 
mejland of splendor and delight. And thqy 

''answered "Wo are your good deeds, your 
poor scholars, whom you took from their pov
erty and Ignoraace. and fed and clothed them 
out of your scanty means, and taught them 
knowledge and virtue. And we are your 
guardian angels, now, master dear." And so 
it will be with each of us. In proportion to the 
good or the evil wo have done while In the 
body. If wo fill our Memory with good deeds; 
if wo-strive to live Bweot pure, and holy lives, 
God will bo our portion here, and in otornity 
alike. But there is hope for all, ovoh for the 
nrosl wicked and abandoned of meu, for God 
is our--toVing Father, and though we may de
sert Him, He will never leave us; and He will 
chasten, purify, and quicken us into likeness 
to Himself; for it Is not His will that even one 
member of His family bo sinful and miserable 
forever. Il is a joy to beliovc that His care 
of ub will not end with th’.s life, that 111b dis
cipline will t>c with uh in. th© Eternal World 
as well as here. And surely if wo believe 
Him.to be Juul,and know him to be good, wo 
shall bo able to tnjBt that’ Ho will do for each 
of us in the Future life what will bo lhe ihoat 
conducive to our ultimate welfare. For In 
lhe Father's house are many mansions— man
sions bright with sunshine, and glad with pu
rity and peace, and delight*  of love, and sweet 
song, and never falling hope and faith. -And 
Goa Himself reveals His ever glorious and 
more special Presence there, giving ' doeper 
and diviner Joys than mUBic and song, and 
birds and Howers, and sweet broezoa, and 
streams murmuring through meadows fair, 
and kind friends and loving parent*,  and slice 
tionate children, though they, too. wiJl be 
there, and be tho channels of God's lovo; for 
all that is highest and beat of earth will be 
lhere with addod lustre, and increased perfee 
tion, and quickened joy in them. And these 
mansions are for the good, pure, tho bravo, 
and the greatly wise, who have striven and 
BUllered for tho good of mankind. All faith
ful souls will share these radiant mansions 
of the blest. And there, too, arc mansions 
where tho Imperfect, weak and sick souls 
of time will bo nursed, and tended, and ros
tered through tho a- ms of ages, till they arc 
fit to share tho company * * “
blessed onoa, because thoy. loo, have become 
pure, loving, and strong. Those of you who 
are acquainted with I)r. Newman's Ifrt.im <>/ 
G'er«/hfiu». will recollect a very striking lltos- 
tralion of this ppfcclple, in a beaulful paa*-  
Klhaf burns It, lhe Memory, and abides

re. Gcrontiui dreams that he dies, aud 
is carried up to heaven. The Guardian Ange! 
who bears tho soul \nto the Presence Pham 
her of the Eternal Ring thus describes what 
follows•'v----- y
Tho eager spirit has darted from my hold, 
And with intemperate energy of love, 
Flies to tho dear feet of Immanuel;
But ere it reach them, lhe keen sanctity. 
Which, with Ila tllluonce. like a glory, clothe*  
And circles round lhe Crucified, has seized 
And scorched, and shrivelled it; and now it lies, 
Paaslvo and still, before lhe awful throuc. 
O happy, Buttering soul! for it I*  saff— 
Consumed, yet quickened by the glCiico of God

On recovering Ila consciousness, lhe soul 
sings a plaintive prayer song, to Im? taken

is

Jtyrrial Satires.
Attention Opium Ba tern 1

Mrs. A. H. Robinson ha*  Just been fur- 
nialiod with a auro and harmlc**  specific for 
curing tho appetite for opium and al] other nar
cotics, by tho Board of Chemist*,  in spWV 
life, who have heretofore given her tho nocc*-  
aary ant Idol» for curing thc^ippcUto for lo- 
bacco, and tho proper ingredient*  for restor
ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish tho remedy, and 
send it by mail or express to al) who may 
apply for tho aamo within tho next sixty days, 
on the reo-lpt of Nw dodart (lhe simplo coal 
of the ingredients), and guarantee a moftt 
perfect euro or refund lhe money, if directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed.

Tho romody is harmlcaa, and not unpala
table.

8ho makes thia gonorou*  ofler for the doublo 
purpose of Introducing tho remedy, and for 
bringing tho curs within the reach of tho poor
est people who use the pernicious drug. Tho 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
lhe cost of tho drug for continuing tho delo- 
terioua habit ono month I . s.

Address Mrs. A. II. Robinson, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avonuo, Chicago, Hl.

Wo havo so much confidence in tho ability 
of tho Board of Chemist*  and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson’s mediumship, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful ox*-  
cution of tho abovo proportion.— [Rd. Joub- 
nsl. ___________________ ‘ t

Twy.NTY FivB Cants pays for lhe Rki.ioio- 
i^HiiiOBomicAL Journal for thru.month», for 
new trial subscribers. Please send In the sub
scriptions.

ages. till they uro 
and delight*  of the $1.5*0  pay« tor thin paper one year, 

to new trial aubscribers.

Rock River Seminary,
Ml. Morri». Ogle Co.. III».
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Four Departmenu:

<'la»»lcal. Hclmlinc. RdkIImIi and Yurumí.
Expense» one third I.

our Slate. Fall term <on>ra«-nc<-» Aug i:»t 
catalogue and circular

than »ny «Irollsr Institution In 
B.u<) for 

vlOilmioow,

away from the ravishing vision of Ood to 
place of purification, until its spiritual life 
made perfect.
There, motionless and happy In my pain, 

Lone, not forlorn,
There will I sing my sad perpetual »train, 

Until lhe morn.
There will I sing, and soolhe my stricken breast 

Which ne'er can ccaso
To throb, and pine, and languish, till poAseat 

Of its sole peace. —
This aoerna to me to bo far truer to tho moral 
intuitions than tho coarse notions sotommon. 

¿Jut in Iho Etotpal World there arc other 
mansions where lorthrinc Conscience wield*  
its sounding lash, a*-Memory  renows the 
wicked past, and lhe soul is tormented by Ila 
own-evil. Buhpain will be purifying there, 
for the loving father of alii*  also tho Wise 
Physician of souls, and he will heal all ultim
ately of their disease of ®. And ho will 
have hla ministering spirit*  there to nurse, 
and tend, and leach those poor debased ones. 
The good Jesus, and the best and wisest men 
and women of all time, who delighted when 
on earth in going about doing good, will 
be lhe attendant« and nurses Jf these for 
the Great Lover of souls.

.That is lhe work of the noblest spirit*  here, 
and I am >uro they will not be engaged In leas 
holy and useful occupations in the Eternal 
World. And when, lhe heart*  of those suf
ferers are Boftcnod, ami their wilds subdued 
and their spirit*  aro kindled into yearnings 
after stymolhIng sweet, and holy, apd pure, then 
will merciful Jusllco raise and save them, and 
lead them to the mansions of puriflcatlon-and 
healing where they will be fitted for lhe com- 
panyof Iho gloriuod. For Ood is lhe Father 
of all spirit*,  atfd He will not finally lose ono 
of His children. All souls are His, and at last 
round His hearth He will gather them all
even the worst—perfect, blest, and happy.

A CARD,
liming been r.ng»Rv<l for »avrntccn ycare In iftr gen- 

cr»l prarttie of »urger/. I compelled by tho Great 
Fire of Wl to gito peroonal attention to aomo olbef In
terest» Relieved of lheoe .’alleo I »ball again dewy 
my attention lo rononlutlon» In my oSte ar.<! to lb«*  pre 
fonnanct of the more Uinteall «argtcal operation» »hlcb 
may require my atlreithni In any part <f the country.

fatter» wdt pro«npt.'p amirtn d.
Special attention will be given to

Cancers & other Tumors.
G. 1). BEEBE, M. I).

77 CLARK ST . CniCAGo.
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GAZETTE ER.:...W5™. 
showlog the gran«! reeulta of our t!r»t 1OO Yearn. 
K«erybody b-erri?r»n<l agro'«make from |U0 to » 
month. Bend for circular ZIEGLBH a 1»TC V Il
ls Y. Chicago, lib. vltolNISrevw

Splrltunl Groye-Meetlugat Waverly/
Iowa. *

Our Grove-mooting oLtho 5lh and Ulh Inst., 
was a parfoct yuccas Tn overy sense of lhe 
word. Wo met (V Dean’s Grove within tho 
city lUnit*.  This ground Is beautifully situs 
te-Jhalf a mile Bohlh Mai^-ztreet, ovcrlooMfig 
the beaulful Cedar River. The weather was 
delightful. The speakers were Mrs. H. Morse, 
of Council Blufls,.!*.,  and A. J. Fishback, or 
Sturgib, Mich. They each gave six Joclurca 
Mrs. Morso’a loclures camo frpm a source high 
above her planqof Intellicenco—grand truths, 
noble and olovicffiig. rapidly and distinctly de
livered. Mr. A. J. Fishback’« lecture*  con
tained tho richrel gema at thought that over 
fell lo our lot lo hear. We would cheerfully 
recommend tho abovo speakers to any societies 
]n want of pure and unadulterated 8plritual- 
ism. The audience was larre, ordorlv, altcn 
live and harmonloqa The Finance Commit
tee Mid all cliimi with lhe free conWohUon*  
of the friend*  present .

Could, the whole orthodox world bavellaten- 
cd -to and understood tho Immortal lrutha\*  
they fell from lhe lips of those earthly angola, 
your correspondent would havo bccu aatls^

Tho mooting broke up at 10 o’clock, Bunday ¡ 
evening, and all fell satisfied, that Spiritual;/ 
??m is becoming a great and elevating powev 
in lhe world. - /

; D. J.’Walling, PreeV
i A. J. Cask, Bec y. /
- Waverly. Ia. Hept. 7th. 1874. '

Thrmk Monma Mckkt Trial Buuscliir- 

tions art alwaj/t ducontintud when tho tlmo I*  
up. unless ronc/wod under our very liberll ofler 
to such subscriber*;,

Mosm WooDHifajaM
an Appendix—42 page pamphlet for ten cent*,  
by mail. Everybody ahould read it Addrere 
Rmuqio-Pkxl. Pub. Houkb, Chicago, HL
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The ltomlnir*« ‘Npiritnid Visitor.

The London S/^t.itor, io an article entitled, 
"Tho Deteriorated Breed of Ghosts.” discus 
•es at considerable length the latest phase of 
spiritual inanlfcstalions as compare«! with the 
"grand style" of tho nld-tlmo ghosts «»f the 
ante Spiritualistic epoch A« a specimen of 
this "grand stylo" of ghostly visilMions it re- 
Sroduccs an episode narrated by the Rov. 

oucMcr Havillo, M A , in a work which 
boro the dubious title of "Apparitions; a Nur 
ralivu of fact." No earlier than the beginning 
of the present century, say« the ac
cording to Mr Saville'« book, the Rev John 
Jones, of Holiwoll, Flintshire, Who did not 
dio till 18M, Just before the outbreak of spirit 
rapping«, was saved, as he belie Veil, from 
death by a spiritual visitor who demeaned 
hlinsclf altogether in the "grand nlyle." Mr 
Jones was riding from Balo to Machynlleth on 
missionaiy business, and tin« waa his own ac
count «MH" "t«>ry i

When 1 bad performed about half my Jour
ney. as 1 was emerging from a wood situated 
at the commencement of a long, ateep decline, 
I observed coming toward m«a mar. on foot. 
By hi» appearance, judging from the sickle 
which he carried sheathed in straw over his 
shoulder, ho was doubtless 'a reaper in 
search of employment. A« he drew near. 
I recognized a man whom I had seen al the 
door of the village inn of Llanwhcllyn, where 
I ha«I stopped I«» l»tll my horso. On our meet 
ing he touched bis cap, and asked If I could 
Uli him the time of day I pulle«! out my 
watch forThe purpose, noticing at the same 
lime tbe peculiar look which th*  man cast at it« 
heavy sirwr caso. Nothing else, however, 
occurred to sxclle any suspicion on my part, 
eo, wishing him a ’’good afternoon,’’I coo

Aud 1 «aw them dividing in great heal 
This division »H-gaii in the Church <-t» |»ointa 
of doctrine 1". couiincnccd in the I'rcsbylc- 
rian 6 »<uly and went through the various re 
ligioue iJcuumination«, and lu all it« progress 
aad ciOBc .11« tiketa were nearly <hu «»mo. 
Thtee who dissented wenlofi with light hearts 
aud taunting language, and those who kept to 
their first avDtimcnta appeared exercised and 
sorrowful, and when tbe dividing splrij enter 
ed the -Society of Friends it raged In as high 
degree as any, and, as Ik fore, those who sej> 

•‘arated went oil with a lofty look and ccntur 
Ing, taunting language, and tboMf who kept 
their ancieul principles rulired by ihcmaclvcs.

It next appeared in tho lodges of Frceina 
.gons, an 1 broke out like a volcano iiniil II set 
tho when, country in an uproar for a length of 
time.

Then it entered politic« throughout the 
United - ■ • ' - - «»
abundi 
combat?
and slavery waa abolished.

i futored pontic« tbroughiMii the 
J Stales and produced a civil war, and 
a««! <>( human blood Wtui abed in the 
it" The aouihcrn «talc« loll their power, 

---- ---- Then a monsret•
lea! power aivse. anti look the govcrntuenl of 
the Slat««, and established a national religion, 
and made all societies tributary to it« support 
1 taw men take property from friend« to a 
great amount I was amazed at nil th!«, ami 
heard a voice proclaim '‘This power «ht.ll 
not always «land, but with it 1 will chastise 
my Church, until they return to the faithful 
new of their forefather«. Thou sccsl what is 
coming on thy native land for Ils inl«(tiily and 
the blood of Africa, th*  remembrance of 
which has come up before me."

This vision is yet for many year«, but It bo 
came such a burden that for my own relief 1 
have written it.
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POWDERS

so, wikbloR him a 
tinned my Journey.

When I bad rladon about half way down 
tho hill I notiped something moving, and in 
the name direction as mySclr, on 'ho other side 
of the large hedge, which ran nearly parallel 
with the road, and ultimately terminated af a 
Ste through which I had io pass. At iirqt I 

ought It an animal of some kind or oilier, 
but soon discovered by certain doproasion« in 
tho hedge tbiil it was a man running in 
stooping position. I continued for a shp 
limo to watch his progress with some c 
but my curiosity change«! to foar when I rec
ognized the rcapcr-whljwbom I ha<\conversed 
a few minutes beford etikwg/d lu tearing «'tl 
the straw baud which sheathed his sickle. He 
hurrlc«! on until he rokebed tho gate, and then 
concealed himself behind the hedge, within a 
few yards of the road.

I did not then doubt for h moment but that 
he ha«! resolve«! to attnrk peniaps murder 
me for the sake of my watch, aod what money 1 
might have about me I l«xnied around in all 
directions, but not a single human being was 
to be seen, so reining tn my horse. 1 asked my 
self in much alarm what I could do Should 1 
turn back! No. my business waaoHhe utmost 
importance to the causo for which . I wna 
journeying, and as long m there exist«*!  the 
fainlest .........._
think of returning Should I trust U> the 
speed of my horse, and endeavor to dash by 
the man al full apthedT No; for the .gate 

hpan

Nations
I l.OO.
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JoitKrii Hoag.
Air. Hazard comments on Uris vision, saying 

that all of the events first pictured hn*'u  actu 
ally occurred in this country, namely, the di 
visions among the (¿ushers, the Freemason 
excileirient,./growing out of the abduction of 
Morgan, thc/anti-slavcry excitement and war, 
and conclu as follow«

Tens of/thousands of mourners for their 
slaught dead «till survive to testify to tliu 

the prophet’« prediction, made more 
alia ceutury before tho events were ac

complished, in regard to the "abundance of 
human blood that was «lied in the combat” 
through which "tho southern slnlea lost their 
power ami elavery was abolished."

All these predictions have now become 
stereotyped history to tho very letter, and arc 
recorded in exact order of limo But yet the' 
jwople, so far from manifesting any signi of 
prudting by tbe severe lolhclion», seem to he 
running with accelerated «[>ce<l lnU> every 
abomination an«i evil practice conceivable 
God grant that Hoag’s predicted woes in the 
future may not culminate lu that worst of ail 
form« of government, a priest-ridden thcocra 
cy. toward which, 1 ' ‘ ' ’*
times seem pointing.

in connection with this simrular prophecy, 
it may tic worth while to nolle«- there is a be 
lief in the minds of many pcrMRis In Europe 
and America, and it is openly «tatud by many 
«pints, that the world is on the brink of the 
most terrible religious Zruggle if has ever 
Been. The spirit of JfflTfnv Nolan told this to 
our correspondent, "Medicos,” last January, 
and said that "spirits shuddered with horror 
at the woea and the blomlshcd which they 
foresaw were ‘ ‘ ....................
landB.1’ lie 
America.

Mr. Disraeli 
hinted at the , 
Eirfope culminating in a general and terrific 
war He think« that the death of tho Popo, 
now necessarily near at haml^will precipitate 
matters, and that tho French, who uovor wore 
so well prepared for war u uow, will tako ad
vantage of the probably distracted stale of 
Germany, in consequence of Catholic resist
ance to Bismarck’s repressive measures, to 
strike for the recovery of Alsace and Lorraine, 
and of their lost power and prestige.

The civil war now raging in «pain, and m 
far frotp .settlement as ever. Is in fact a relig
ious war, between the Progrcsslstas and the 
Catholics.

Mother SblploD, in he/ prophecy, made In 
the 15th Century—all other particulars of 
which have baft JulflllM to the letter, puerile 
as it seems—speakS of 18MI "as the end of the 
world."

Professor Chaney, tho astrologer, ami Eog 
llsh astrologers also, Bay that in 1WI the aspects 
of the planets for&jodc terrible and unheard of 
cvilr. to the earth/

All fingers, 'mortal and spiritual’, prophetic 
and practical, seem just now to point to a rough 
time coming.

/ ■

think, ninny aigus of the
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JOHN AND MARY ANRREwk 
«lknlhf

risibility of getting there I could not 
returning Bhuuld 1

speed or my horse, and c 
the man at full Speed! No; for the 
through whjch I had to pass was not 0, 
Could 1 leave the road and make my way 
through the fields! I could not, for I was 
hemmed iu 
both side«.
, Tho Idea of risking a pc 
could not bo entertained 
for what
unanned—have against a poworful

by rocky bnnknur high hedges on

•rsonal encounter 
for a moment., 

chance could I—weak and
.. . 1 man

with a dangerous weapon In bls band! 
What course then should I pursue! 1 could 
not tell; and at longth. In despair rather than 
in a snlril of bumble trust and confidence, I 
bowc«! my head and oliored up a silent prayer. 
This had a soothing efloct upon my mind, so 
refreshed and Hivlgoratcd, I proceeded anew 
to consider tho difllcultiw of my position.

At lb!« juncture my Hbr«c, growing impa
tient at tho delay, started oil; I clutched the 
reins, which I ha«i let fall on bi« neck, for the 
purpose of chocking him, when, happening to 
turn my eyes, 1 asw to my utter astonishment 
that I was no longer alono. There bv my 
side 1 beheld a horseman in a dark dress, 
thounted on a while stood. In Intense amszo- 
ment I gazc«l upon him; where could ho have 
como from! Ho appeared as suddenly as if ho 
bad sprung from tho barth. He must have 
been riding behind and havo overtaken me. 
And yol I had not hoard tho slightest sound; 
it was mysterious, inexplicable. But the Joy 
of boiDg rele&aod from mv inexplicable posi
tion soon overcame my feelings of wonder, 
and I began at onco to address <hy companion. 
I asked him If he bud seen any oue, and then 

• descrlbod to him what ha<! takeh place, and 
how rolloved I foil by his sudden appearance, 
which now removed all cause of roar. He 
mado no reply, and on looking at hls face ho 
•«»mod paying but slight attention to my 
words, but continued intently gazing in tbe 
direction of the gate, now about a quarter of a 
mile she a.!.

I followed hl« gaze and saw the reaper 
emerge from bis concealment and cut zeroes 
a field to our left, rcshcalhini his sickle as he 
hurried along. H9 tod evidently seen that 1 
was no longer slono, 4nd had relimjujshod hls*  
Intended attempt All cause for alarm being 
gono,7. onco more sought to enter Into conver
sation with my deliverer, but again without 
the slightest success. Not a word did he deign 
to give mo in reply. 1 continued talking, 
Srcr, as wo rodo on our way towards the 

though I confess feeling both surprised 
urt at mv companion’s mysterious si

lence. Once, however, and only once did I 
hear hls voice.

Hsving watched the figure of tho reaper dis 
appear over tbe brow of a neigboring hill. I 
turned to my companion and said, “Can It for 
a moment be doubtod that my prayer was 
heard, and that you wore sent for my deliver
ance by tho Izjrd!“ Tnen it was that I thought 
I hoard the horacman speak, atrd that ho utter- 
od tho single word "amen." Not another word 
did ho give ullcranco to, though I tried to 
elicit from him replies to my questions, both 
in English find Welsh. Wo wore now ap
proaching tho gate, which I hastened to open, 
and. having done io wllhw Hick I waited at 
tho side of tho road for him to pass through, 
but ho oamo pot I tarnod my hoad.to look— 
tho mysterious horsopan was goneL3 was 
dumbfoundod; I looked back in tho direction 
from which ho had just boon riding, but. 
though I could \ command a view of tho roa«l 
for |a considerable distance, ho was not to be 
s**o.  He had disappeared as myitariously as 
ho had como. r" •

o and MW tho reaper

A National lleH^lon Prophesied?

(From the Ccmmon S* fm ]
A tew years prior to the Isle civil war, a aliv 

fttlar prophecy was published Id various_pa- 
napers of the United Btataa, called "-The 
Vision of Joneph Hoag." Thomas R. Ilafiard, 
of Rhode Island, recently sent a «x>py of the 
prophecy to the Lend 
frota which we oopy a 
that the vision wm Io 
a **Toioe  from heavan

¡ncrica had 
ray abomination of which the old 
ar« guilty, Joseph Hoa< says of the

about to deluge all Christian 
spoke both of Europe and

has now, (or the third time, 
probability of the trouble» of

$1 50 conta renown trial mibMcrip- 
tloiiH one year.
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Observe Well.
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DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D.,
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Baker & Osgood, •
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TIMRB BALDING. North we»t Cur. of Washington Bl. 
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wo Hor _ _ . _ CHICAGO.
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’ SPIRITUALIST BOARDING
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MRS. WRIGHTS BOARDING KOUfB.
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Dialogues and Recitations
The above entitled little bt.)!*  I» neatly hoard in Ma

genta mn»ltn and richly rmSruot In f^.I.l
It I. cepeclallv adapted to Children and FTORTtMlv« 

Lyceum*
Th*  *nttior,  Ma» Luci.» t>iisr»ki>. ba« u> th*.»  work, 

•truck
The Key-note of True Reform.

The luik open» with a »ot.g <•< Inv-rcaUon. beautiful 
Indeed, by Emm« Ttttl« Then follow. • cnovcrM 
lion betwe. t, a Leader “f « I.yremn and It» member.

The foDowing arc tbe three fir*t  question, and ar.»"tra 
We irivc them *■  »jweirarr.» of the 

Gospel of Trnth
lol*  found throoxhout the bock:

Mart -I bear people talk about a Savior What 1» a 
bavior; how can •« be aavrd, and what »ball we be 
from’

I.BA9BH-My child, we need lobe aaved from Ignur 
ance Kuowlodev 1» our Savior, and that only can ravn 
u. from phy»1<afand turnta! •ulYering.

Ma MV I. education arj! knowledge the aame thing*  
I.BahBn. Not exactly; .ducatlon rcprveenle the w»y. 

and mean», and tbe act of aeqatring knowledge, whilo 
knowledge Is something acquired or gained

K»ti« Must we have education b> bo clvUlxcd’
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to all reform,-*lt  1» the stepping «toneto knowledge. »1. 
dom. virtue and true greatnia».
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AliSO, / .
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r4L'?T‘ Lake of fire and Keye of Hell."
•’Chain, of dorknew out Devil.."

" Rverlntlng pnnl.hmrat," “?W worm that 
never dieth." <rtc. etc. all explained.

By K. Graves.
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Bib: I am sorry tho public so misunderstand 
the "Good Samaritan" ladies os to suppose 
they quarrel among themselves. Not one of 
tho praying wdmen over <lld a thing or brought 
a dollar Into the Society except Mrs. Frank- 
land and Mr». Mclaln, and tho latter is the 
only person whom wo ever havo paid for her 
work.. Tho former has done nothing for 
more than a month. Those * ho do not work 
we do not call Samaritans. If we had failed, 
aa did the Christian women who undertook 
it before us, these proving women would 
have boastingly said, "Ltold you so;" by I, 

-since we have made ourtelvca a success In 
spite of our enemies, tboy nail constantly for 
God's vengeance upon ut miserable ainnera 
I do not blame thorn, "poop things;" if I 
prayed for my living, I, too, would probably 
crowd the market with prayers. I am afraid 
our market is overstocked, which is probably 
tho reason God does not answer their prayers, 
and make an exainnlc of

When 1 was a child I altv^cd school in a 
country village where the Inhabitants were 
holding a revival meeting, during which time 
there was also a sleighing party and ball. A 
naughty uncle of mine rod» with lhe party 
Kthe bouse of a Presbyterian Deacon where 

opened to be. and was recognized " by
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Item» on Prayer, e1c.

They have ono at Saratoga who may be safe
ly placed al the head of his class. A reporte 
remarks; "He glowingly portrayed the Cbris- 
tlan racer as feathering his oar with precision, 
turning the stake boat of life with all the 
resolution of faith, coming down lhe desperate 
course of tho home stretch with vigor, fixing 
his eyes on the heavenly referee, and taking a 
good care not to imitate the dlnclplo Judas, 
and break his scull." And now comes the

I’HAVBH OF A uODLY TVNFMAN%
He had experienced religion. His sinful 

heart had been changed, and his life became as 
serene as a midsummer’s day. Accustomed to 
ask God lo forgive his sins, lo wash them away 
with the blood of Jesus, he finally commenced 
asking him to assist him in business transac
tions, which gradually extended to the domain 
of tho turf, requesting him in humbio adora 
ll$UJ, V» open his vision that he might discern 
tho fastest horso. Why not ask God to assist 
him In a controversy with the ungodly—was 
such a request incompatible with his holiness 
and goodness! He did not consider It so, and 
therefore lhe evening before the races, Just be
fore retiring for the night, he humbly knoll 
down, and’ after some preliminary skirmish
ing with sundry evils-^ud difficulties, ho'said

"And now, O Lord.Jjaving invoked Thy 
blessing on my family, and all other good poo- 
plo and good works everywhere, thcro Is one 
thing more, () Lord, which is near lo Thy ser
vant’s heart, in which he would humbly pray 
Thy assistance; If In Thine infinite wisdom 
and goodness It may ccem fitting to thus fovof 
Thy servant.

Thou kDowcst, O Lord, that on the morrow 
a trial of speed of lleel horses—most perfect 
specimens of Thy handiwork, 0 Lird—will 
4ako place; Thou further knowest, O Lord, 
TJiou who knowest all things, that Thy ser
vant hath It in bis heart to attend this congre
gation together of swift steeds.

It will be a place, O Lord, where the godly 
and the ungodly will be brought face to face 
and will strive together. -

And L wouldfurthcr state in this connection, 
0 Lord, that most probably thousands of dol
lars will change hands during the exorcists. 
Knowing, O Lord, that in times past It wm 
Thy good pleasure to deliver the heathen and 
tho ungodly into the hands of Thy chosen 
poople as a prey and a spoil, Thy servant 
would most humbly ask, O Lord, that Thou 
be with him................................................................
morrow. \

• If Thou4lj!

1 happened to be. and was recognized " by 
us girts." Immediately tho Deacon launched 
upon his knees with a bound like a coal-cart 
discharging its burden, and cried aloud" for 
God’s. wrath to descend upon my devoted 
uncle's head: "Ob!_Gud, visit him with Thy 

Make Thou an ex

medicine given ; but he wm watched and ten
ded carefully, was' anointod and prayed over, 
and was fod not only with ordinary food, but 
also with por^wlno, brandy, - nrrowrool, milk, 
and tea. Tboreason-why no medical advice 
was eought was that recourse to it is contrary 
to tho‘faith of the sect, who in snch cases 

’’trust in the Lord." The medical evidence 
was to the effect the disease was of a nature to 
have been amenable to treatment, and" that if 
a doctor bad been called in, the chances of 
the child's recovery would have been Increas
ed.’ It was contended on the part of tho 
prosecution, that medical attendance wan a 
"necessary" which tho parent of this child 
of tender ago was bound to provide, and 
that thcro had been such criminal neglect on his 
part *ui would render him liable to legal 
penalties. The ’•criminal," however, was ac
quitted; tho failure to secure the services of 
a physician, not being sufficient to sustain 
a'cbarge of manslaughter. Il b. however, re
freshing to find a sect bold enough toK rely 
exclusively on prayer; but the eflects there
of, .to those engaged therein, do nut seem 
to prove successful.

pose you should go there w'ith your wife, and 
and she is young and pretty. Noarly all tho 
mon would nfllaitlze with her, whilo you, If a 
lltllo ugly, would find only those of like ap- 
pearauco lo tako you Jo their arms. It Is 
really strange how readily such a woman will 
find her affinities in this community, while tho 
man will find It exceedingly difficult to ap
eure any ong to take him to her aflcclionate 
embrace. *

The Ihiüy (N. Y ) GrapWe alludes lo this 
Free Iz»vo community, as follows:

"The Oneida Community is really tho only 
socialistic community which has achiovod any 
success without making celibacy a condition 
of membership. Whatever tho reason may 
be, the Oneida pcoplo havo mado money by 
traps, and have now some Bixly communiale 
children, who would be wise indeed- If they 
could know their own fathers. Tho V.alcour 
Island Community docs not propose to enter 
into tho trap business, but will undertako to 
live by agriculture. They expect lo lure new 
members by lhe ball of frce-lovc, and by 
advertising tho fact that "seven light-houses 
stud the noar vision" of those who look out of 
tbo windows of the Harmonial Homo on Val
cour Island. Usually a light-houso In not held 
lo bo particularly fascinating, and as most of 
our Inkc ligbt-honsca are about ten or twelve 
feet high, they aro not imposing. However, 
tho averngo llarmonlal brother may tnko do- 
light In tho fact that bo many lighl-hqtiBca 
"slud" bls vision. No man can predict what 
a communist will or will not like.

"THc Inmates of tho house arolobe divided 
by 'temperaments into groups and families, 
thus avoiding lhe combination of tho discord
ant element»1 In one family. Doubtless the 
red-haired men and women will constitute ono 
group, and thoso with a fondness for "gush
ing" another group. Tho«*  who havo chargo 
of tho organization of these groups will, how- 
over, bave a good time in finding out the 
£ropCr placo for every wild fanatic who may 

tin tho Harmonial Brother hood.-
"It la cany lo forcaeo the end of the experi

ment. Not having a prophet like Noyoa, of 
the Oneida Community, at their bead, and not 
being actuated by the religious enthusiasm of 
lhe Oneldans, lhe Valcour Brethren will soon 
grow tlrcxl of agriculture and gazing at tho 
seven light-house», and will first quarrel and 
then separate. No such experiment baa ever 
outlived a single generation, but I don’t hesi
tate to say that long before 1884 there will not 
be a II trinonlal Brother “ bister left on Val
cour ¡aland. ______ )ç . ----

DEATH, or lhe Pathway frop the Earth to 
lhe Spirit world Everybody should read it. 
Particulnra soon.

on being treated thue, tho tamo aa onr fore
father» did, when they rosonted England’s 
insult by throwing their favorite article, tea, 
into the sea! Who wobld submit to have.a 
blubberhead of a brother, who only knew 
enough to herd sheep and goats, to lake charge 
of you, when you had entered into honorable 
competition with him, simply because 5 beast 
of the field was considered superior to a mag
nificent pumpkin’ Taking all things into 
consideration, we do not wonder that Cain be
came’ inBanc, and was actuated to kill his 
brother.
-Ob' bad Cain lived in lheso modern limes, 

in lhG~Kgo of sharp lawyers and clear-headed 
Judges, he could have had a fair trial, hia in
sanity fully established, and himself acquitted! 
Our sympathies aro with C»in! Being an ag
riculturist and living on lhe productions of 
the earth, he wm by nature kind and 
magnanimous in spirit;' so acnailive was he 
that It was easy to render him emotionally in
sane. Abel, on the contrary, was accustomed 
to a mutton diet almost exclusively; and aa 
that dfel wBl r?ndcr a dog vicious and savage, 
we have a right to conclude that Abel was of 
that nature.

Tho tirqt blood wm shod by Caln. Thu first 
partial Judge wan God himself. Thin blood, 
too, that came forth in erhns« n hues from tho 
veins of Abel and saturating lhe earth, It cried 
out (Gen. 4 10) lo God, and he heard It As 
we glance at lhe Bible, blood, blood, blood, 
constantly greets ub. Innocent men are be 
headed; innocent children are mercilessly 
butchered, married women aro slaughtered by 
lhe hundreds, and scenes of carnage aud blood
shed greet us everywhere. Buch being tbc 
case, It Is not strange that a religion has been 
Inaugurated founded on blood. But lhankB 
to the true God, blood Ih (»clng utilized in thia 
day and nge of tho world, and Instead of being 
used for religious purposes, it is becoming one 
of the corner stones of medical »cicncc.

A Paris correspondent of the New York 
Tx’nt*  says, that a now re mod, for consump
tion has been foyod or at least, the doctors 
tbink jo at ibisynomcnt in tbo transfusion of 
the blood of aninials. lu France, transfiisjon 
has always been performed from man to iubd. 
but, while it has b^on found easy to get men 

for money, whilo enj >y-

vengeance, I pray Thee. 
ampliJ of him; bring upon him, oh! God, blind- 
new, or whatsoever Thou wilt, that mich aw 
ful sinners may see the error of their ways."

I wm a very imaginative child, and pictured 
lo myself a God with such a wrathful coun 
tcnance as the old Deacon's, and nearly ahed 
tears for the only son of my loved grand
mother. The next day, when I heard my 
naughty uncle rollicking through the house, 
and saw his hsppv smiling face, 1 immediately 
thought of the old Doacon’s God of yesterday, 
and of my grandmother's G(xl of to day, anti 
I pictured to myself a plcssanl-louklng God 
with his legs comfortably crossed, smoking 
bls cigar, and smiling contemptuously at the 
old Deacon who wm a prayerful Christian man h 
HIb pravera were much In the aamo spirit as 

of most of our "praying sister».'-’
Why should they hinder our wdrk! Surely 
e field is large enough for both of u» Wo 
ill never -^it one hindrance In their way. 

chargo them with neither drunken- 
rofanlty,’! but will cheerfully ex

tend the'right hand of fellowship to them, 
and if any of the poor girls who fall to our 
lol should be in need of prayers only, we will 
gladly send them lo tbeir Shelter We ex
pect to work hand in hand with lhe ’Refuge 
iadica;" they havo really broken the ground 
for ub all In all thcoo things we are expe 
rimeultng. Tbc Hofugo ladles did What 
thoir hands found lo do, and wcro successful. 
We have started out on A bjoeder Add. 
but with no antagonism towards them, and 

..'hero is still a field open for the prayer loviDg 
community, and 1 invite them to occupy that 
field. We do not need all prayers, but good 
works.

The most beautiful prayer to which I ever 
had tho pleasure to li»tefn wm at "Unity 
Church" in this city. The pM(pr closed bls 
eyes, and a peaceful smile wm' on his f&ce. 
As he stood is tho perfect silence, lb'c organ 
began to breath, m In tho .distance; it rfow 
nearer and nearer, with Its deep, solemn tones; 
now swelling, now diminishing; now surging 
and sobbing; now cooing and caycMlng, as 
though God’s blessing wm that moment do 
scendcd upon ot» heads. My heart respond
ed lo that prayer This was surely lhe laDg 
uage of Heaven. Ob, Il wm more than earth
ly—it was of the grandest of eloquence!

Women who mako s business of praying, 
who, like lhe street organ grinder, force their 
noise upon us, are tho ones whom Christ 
•peaks of m "standing in tho synagogues, and 
in the corners of the streets, that they may be 
aoen of men." Wo do not wish their reward/ 
We have no patience with women..who come 
Into our business meetings and ofler to turn 
them into prayer meetings whon we havo im
portant buslncM to transact for tho poor un
fortunate women under our caro. When a 
woman, who ought to bo doing by others m 
trtic is consUintly Mklng others to do by her, 
tramps the streets with tears In her eyes, de
claring "she works for Jesus, her blessed Je
sus," I can not say that I have cither respect 
for or patience with her. If three women 
would prove th cm reive*  m wise m "Balaam’s 
ass" and speak, I would be satisfied, but no, 
they mast "nray."

Friday's TrSnint speaks of the "bitter, un
reasonable. and intolerant expressions which ’ 
some of the ladles wcro betrayed into using" 
at dur meeting on Wednesday last I wish to 
Bay that no bitter or uncharitablo expression 
was made except ‘by the so-called "Christian 
clement," and in Saturday's correspondence 
the writer is shocked at a remark mado by our 
youngest and most Inexperienced -member, 
who tried to bo sarcastic; and if the whole of 
her remarks had boon reported It would have 
sounded very diflcrcntly.. p

We have not two ''Home».’’ The Shelter 
is only an ante room lo tho Home; no one re 
mains more than a day or two there.- I made 
lhe call for this society, and I called tor s hu
manitarian society, entirely coomopolitah and 
nopsect&rian. These praying women can 
calFa-meeting, and I will do all I can to help 
them, Vut I can not Join them if they aro 
Christians. I prefer tp bo • "heathen."

Cynthia Lkonard.
In connection herewith, wo drelre to rofor 

to the "Peculiar People," a sect in England 
who arc at war vilh Doctors and medicinal 
Agents. They, arc the only consistlnl re
ligionists tn tho world. Their Bfo is charac
teristic of their principle« They believe in 
Prayer—oven more so than Godly Turfman 
did—in facts thoy are Bible Christians, Ului- 
trating ite literal meaning In their-dally walk. 
According to the London 7imre,\ Thomas 

Hine», one of those devoted to tho letter of 
Divine law was brought before Baron Pigott 
of London on a charge of manslaughter, at 
tho Central Criminal Court. The prisoner 
waa accused of hoving canoed the death of his 
child by neglecting to provide it with neces
sary medical attendance. It appear» from 
the London TimM that lhe "Peculiar People," 
have rendered themselves notorious on sever
al occasions by their passive resistance to 
lhe prevailing custom of sending for doo- 
tor».to visit and attend their sick. They in
terpret literally; tho Injunction of lhe Apostle 
James to call in the older» of tho church to 
pray and to anoiqt with oil, and thoy not only 
Interpret this injunction literally, but thoy re
gard it aa containing their whole duty in tho 
matter, and as excluding any resort to tho aid 
of medicine. It was proved that tho child, 
whose death was made the subject of lhe in
dictment was taken ill at tho end of May, and 
that he*  died on of July following.
No doctor was ' him, nor wm any

ne»»

through the struggles of the

• If Thou^Hjlnkesi II be not too much lo ask, 
O Lord, on a short acquaintance, Thy servant 
Mould deslreAhat Thou wouldst open his eve« 
—even as Thou didst open the eyes of him that 
was blind—that he may see and rightly ludge 
of the*  means and capabilities ot the divers 
steeds arrayed over against ono another, and 
that tho treasures of the ungodly and such as 
revile Tby holy name may pass over into the 
hands of Thy loving servant; and Thine, O 
Lord, be tho glory ana tho praise forevor, and 
ever, world without end. Amon."

And now steps forward Mrs. Cynthia Ixson- 
ard, who is devoting all her cncrgica to reform 
fallen women, especially young Jadlca led 
astray—she.consider» that "work" is more ef
fective than prayer, in accomplishing her mis
sion. She presides over a society callod

TUX GOOD BAMAHITANS,

and Is lhe right woman in the right place, She 
is plucky, Is keen in perception, and boldly 
faoca those who rely.on "prayer," instead of 
works, and she triumphs. The socioty ovor 
which she presides Is devoted to rqdoomlng 
erring women, and furnishing them honorable 
employment, and, of course, such a work as 
that should not be of a sectarian character. 
At one of the meetings, however, women, who 
have prayer on the brain, and who.
considered aa toa large society „
religious impracticable«, >hoee presence will 
generally prove a curse such a noble enter
prise as Mrs. Leonard is engaged’in, present
ed themselves, and wanted to stick In their 
everlasting ding-dong prayers. This*  created 
A rumpus, for, while the Good Samaritans do
llrod the co-operation of all respectable' ladles, 
they wished 
clurivOly of a
ly they triumphed, resulting in tho selection 
of Mro. Leonard aa presiding officer», who 
now oomas out with the following letter of ex

iterpriso to be ex
character. Final-

.may !« 
society of'

Blood-*-Tho  Insunltj of Caln EMnbliHticd.

Caln, a man of venerable aspect, but rather 
genial demeanor, the fruit of a horrible curse 
("in sorrow thou [F.vc] shall bring forth chll- 
dren"), once sought earnestly to propitiate 
God. and gain bis good will by humbly pre
senting.him various kinds of vegetables isee 
Genesis 4:3), consisting of onions, potatoes, 
rtyiMhcs, pumpkins, radishes, beets, etc. 
Strange to say, Cain selected n lime to oiler 
his vegetables to God, when bls nature was 
acrimonious, Tendered so by his repealed alter
cations with the Serpent, and consequently he 
treated Caln, the venerable young man, with a 
great deal of disrespect—indeed, ho gave him 
no praise whatever for his good intentions, but 
he foolishly petted Abel, a great, big, lubberly 
boy. who raised Alpine goats and Spanish Mo- 
rino sheep, being too Iszy to exercise himself 
■ultlclcntly to pull the be*ts  which Caln bad 
successfully cultivated.

Tho partiality on the part of God, for this 
overgrown, puallanlmous Abel, of course great
ly disturbed the equanimity of Cain's mind, 
and ho becamo insane—emotionally insano— 
In fart, ho ttccamc a con tinned hypochondri
ac, constantly dwelling on his misfortunes, 
and trying to account on some reasonable hy
pothesis why God should spurn bis msgnifi 
cent vegetables—bis rose colored pumpkins 
and Irish potatoes.

Wr always aJmired Cain' Yankee blood 
tinglod in his veins, and a love of agriculture 
had given him a knowledge of nature which 
Abel, so obtuse In Intellect, could never ob
tain. He was superior to Abel in" ali respects 

—more manly ip his acts; more gentlemanly 
and kind (n his intercourse with tho world, 
and when he presented his mammoth vegeta
ble«, lhe*.*rult  of lhe earth, to God, he did 
tho very besl he could under the circum
stances ; and when the Lord treated him in a 
supercilious manner—indeed with utter con
tempt, hie great magnanimous heart immedi
ately commenced a career of emotional In
sanity. Thereafter-bo neglected bis potato 
crop; onions were surrounded by vexa
tious weeds until the life was cbokod out of 
them; his pumpkins run to vinos, and his 
farm boro the appearance of that which be
longed to Farmer Spendthrift, who lived In 
Sleepy Hollow, N. Y. /

Abel, the big blu^x^head, pelted by God, 

prospered the same as General Grant’s rcla-. 
lions do. and his means incroM^I^D like ratio, 

while Cain suficring from lhe eflects of in
sanity. presented only a wreck of hA former 

ndblc manhood. Bad Cain lived in this day 
and ago of the world, and been incarcerated in 
lhe lunatic asylum al Jacksonville, Illinois, he 
probably would have soon-recovered, and not, 
therefore, had his hands stained with blood. 
It was bln misfortuno, however, to havo been 
born, loo soon—too early in Iho world’s his
tory, when God had Just commenced tho busi
ness of world making, man-making and wom
an making, cursing, etc., and consequently ho 
was not expected to know everything.

Now God does no cursing whatever. No 
one ever heard him say an unkind word to 
anybody. In fact, his intellectual acumen Is 
far superior to what It was when ho showod 
Lis "back parts to Moses—under no considera
tion. would ho expose his person now—ho has 
omargod from tho semi-barbarous state In 
which ho waB then, and now Is considered 
a flrsVclass God. capablo of conducting busi
ness without such a crash as occurred in tho 
Gordon of Eden. Inexperienced then, nevor 
having made a man or woman, howaspeyhaps 
too thoughtless, like Jay Cooke de Co., in In
venting In railroad bonds, and tho consequence 
was a failure of business. This was a natural 
consequence of his Inabilty and Inexperience.

Now-, when Caln brought his vegetables and 
placod them by the side of Abel’s animals, tho 
Alplno goats and Spanish Merino sheep, of 
course God, seeing their snowy whiteness, 
looked on them with a great deal of coMldora- 
lion, but never having read Graham’s work 
on the advantage of a vegetable (Met over that 
of an animal, as a- natural consequence ho de
cided In favor of Abel, not even giving Caln 
one glance of recognition, saying (Gen. 4:7), 
“Thou [Abel] shall rule over him." Caln 
heard him distinctly when he said it, and It 
was then and there that the seeds of hie em& 
lion al insanity were sown by God hlmyel« 
and over after,Caln was not responsible foajtiii' 

acta.
Who would not *have  felt deeply Injured, 

whan doing his best, exerting every nerve and 
muscle to prod t^c something desirable for God, 
and be contemptuously spurned, and placed 
under tho control of an Imbecile goat apd 
sheep tender! Who would not on being treat
ed In that supercilious manner, become event
ually insane! Who would not declare .war

to give Up
ing the eclat of an experiment In a crowded 
amphitheater, amid the applause of hundreds 
of students, good Samaritans are rare In pri 
vale life. A modical man was unable to find 
any one ready to noli bls life’s blood to a 
young lady until ho made a romantic appeal, 
and in the case of an aged man it was quite 
impossible. Out Dr. O. Homo, £>‘Sl Petero- 
burg, says that human blood is not absolutely 
necessary. He has performed tho operation of 
transfusion thirty ono times. In sixteen of his 
cases dellbrinated blood waacmployed — a prac
tice geysrally condemned. In the remaining 
fifteen cases, the blood' of sheep was used. 
Thpre was ono death; In three other cases 
there was no pcrccptlblo improvement, in the 
remaining eleven cases thcro was a marked im
provement throughout, and in some cases per
fect cures’ Dr. Hesse hopes to prove that he 
can cure pulmonary phthisis in.this way. Dr. 
Gedelliceo has tried tbo transfusion *of  sheep’s 
Mood in two cases. In one there was great 
improvement, and in the other a complete 
cure. Indeed, how much better it would be 
for-the world,t to Ignoro the use of blood as a 
plan of salvation, and transfer that plank over 
to medical science. Give blood to cure dis
eases, but nono to wash awny sins I

That Free Love Concern.

As is well known, several Frec.-lovcrs of 
IhiA city, desiring lo bo placed in a situation 
where they could come more closely in rapport 
with each other, havo emigrated lo Valcour 
Island in Lake CUatpplaln, a short distance 
below Plattsburg. An exchange Bays: "At 
Valcfltar Island the Harmonlal Fraternity will 
locate its principal buildings, which m iho 
circular proudly announces, will include ono 
calf house and ono hog-house, where dalvca 
and hogs will be bred and slaughtered in a 
strictly communistic way. Here the Brothers 
and Sisters will live in unity, and what the 
Oneida Community call a state of complex, 
marriage. In other words, they will be pra6 
lical free-lovers, and will neither deny thilr 

creed nor sit on the fagged edge of remorse 
any great extent." *

This conclavo Vfroo and easy characters, 
expect to build qp a community as proeperpus 
as lhe Oneida Community, N. Y. In that 
they will fall. The Oneida Community has 
prospered on account of tho intelligence, sa
gacity and business tact of Ite leader, who has 
succeeded in enlisting tho labor and capital of 
those whom BB^an control. There is not ono 
among them, who if alone would fail to make 
a good living and, perhaps;- accumulate wealth. 
He has nevtt admitted to their ranks as a co
laborer, a dead fteaf, ono who hild not tho 
ability to sustain himsolf. Bevoral who have 
Joln'pd tho Valoouv Community, orient there 
to do so, seemed to havo no correkxj Idoa of 
gaining a livelihood—In fact, they wertiiqcom- 
potent to do so. Will such a combination prove 
progressive! Wl’J a half dozen failures njake 
one success! Can the inexperienced retrieve 
their fortunes by co-operation!

"Free Love" is the bait with which they ex-
pect lo invite capital? To render the bait mote 
eflectlve, they have several good looking ycning 

ladles, just the same as a house of prostitution 
would havo, in order to prosper. Thfough 
their instrumentality they expect to t'lure" 
into their folds sonio rich old fool, who will 
furnish them tho means that their own- intelli
gence or industry could never gain*.  They 
•may be lucky < sccurj some mascu
line goose, wh to be fondled in his

. dotage, to assist them, but we think it doubtful 
' The Inmates of this community are to be 
divided into afflnillxlng groups. Now, sup-

Spiritual Meeting*.

Bpiritual meetings arc being held in various 
parts of the country. The one at Elmira, N. 
Y , seemed to be a grand buccqm. Thcro 
were over 10 UOO people present Mr. Join 
Badclill was the tlrrt speaker, followed by the 
ekquenl and logical lecturer. Lyman C. Howe. 
He wm followed by able addresses from Mrs. 
Kobins of Philadelphia, and Dr J G Fiah, of 
Waverly, N Y. The''«Kitto of Elmira says:

At the third session Mr. llowo alono spoke. 
He addressed the people while in a trance 
stalo. Ilia remarks were eloquent in tho ex
treme. Ho spoke of the Garden of Eden and 
tho fall of man, which was a atop forward in 
the course of progress and not backward, and 
brought not a curse with it, but a blessing. 
To labor is divine; to work is to rnovo for
ward with the car of progress, to keep step 
with step with the advancement of the world. 
Mr. Howo's burning words in the glorification 
of labor were worthy of Carlyle. ■ Spiritualism 
is opposed to the theory that man was made 
by a apoclal act of creation; it teaches tho evo
lution theory. Man fell, the higher to riso in 
virtue by that fall. •

I hold with him who sings
To ono clear harp In divers tones 
That men may rise on stepping stones 
Of thoir dead selves, lo higher thiflgs.
Bpirltusllsm lo teaches the old, the Immortali

ty of lhe soul beyond a doubt, and by it they can 
approactklbajiclancholy flood without their 
aged steps tottering and their silvery 
heads bowed in fear. Spiritualism has 
penetrated the silent river, u 
shores Confucius and Moses stood 
light, whoso flood Jesus Christ an 
Bwcdonborg but partly explored. 
Ism teaches us that we. will bo save 
odgo and progress. Tho speaker olofled with a 
burst of poetry that would hafo shamed an 
Italian Improvlaalore, entirely cxtdmporano- 
ous and bringing In allusion lo the Park and 
lake in a most felicitous manner. The speech 
was delivered without hesitation and the poet
ry at tho end in perfect rhythm.

At Terra Haute, Ind., lhe BplrituaHsls have 
been holding a qoetlng also. A largo number 
were in attendance. The Journal of that 
city give» 0. W. Stewart credit for making a 
sound speech on Free Love, claiming that 
^Icnry'Ward Beecher was guilty of all that is 
chargod by Tilton, and that his intimacy with 
Mro. Tilton was perfectly right. That is good 
sound doctrine for thoae free-lustcrs who con
template making a raid on their neighbor’s 
family. The Terra Haute Journal sayst

Owing to lhe rain and bad weather lhe even
ing meeting was changed from the Fair 
Ground to Pence’s Hall, where something over 
a hundred attended. P. B. Randolph and 
another ffiodiurn. a young man whose name 
we did not learn, gave the audience »mo pret
ty good, characterizing, and, passing into tho 
trance stole, spoko as the spirits gave thorn 
utterance. The spirits of Daniel Wobstor, lhe 
poet Bhelloy, a Frenchman, an Indian chief 
and olhori, communicated through tho modi- 
umi. Tho young man especially was much 
alloctod, and had violent paroxysms before tho 
conditions became Jun right. Mr. Randolph 
Kvo a mental picture of the death of a human ' 

Ing—tho gradual sinking, the painless sleep, 
lhe congealing of the body, the benumbing of 
lhe limb» and lhe heart, the twitching of the 
eye Udi, and al last all is over; and then how 
the mysterious and invisible iplril riowlv rise« 
from tho body, quiver», flicker», ascends like 
tho permeating odor from a well saturated 
sponge, toko» the semblance of lhe body 
though Invisible to mortal eye, and floats 
around at an angle with tho body, to Iho head 
of which tho head of the spiriLJi*'OOnuoctod  
Sa illiK lino of light like ah umbilical bord 

connection and the freed spirit take» its flight upw^. 
flotUng. circling, asaidlng

«. .wer® mtd® nP°n too phenomena
Th’chou ’“-

Speaking of lhe erratic genius Randolph, the 
Terra Haute Hrprua nyi:
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Mr. Randolph Mid he would occupy the fow 
moments before time to gather at the altar, 
the dinner table, where so many over worship 
His text wm a beautiful babv In Ila mother’s 
arms in the audience. Th'c father Is prouder 
of his fatherhood than tho monarch. More 
than two hundred years my ancestors were 
chiefs, roaming over the kingdom of Persia, 
nnd 1 am the descendant on the continent of 
America; believing In God Almighty, In the 
Universe, brotherhood of man and "our ba 
by." He gave*»  beautiful Persian account of- 
tho origin of man. All tho discoveries of Aho 
good nnd beautiful come from the woman 
side of humanity. Out of the tendency of tho 
woman to cultivate tho beautiful, comes the 
tendencies of tho man to cultivate the true..

His speech for a half hour wta replete with 
beautiful thoughts and caustic wit, that wrung 
rounds of applause from all present, and while 
there were gems scattered all along, it wm al 
mod an Impossibility to catch bls rapid utter 
nnefa, and no pen can photograph his almost 
unequtlid oratory lie is an nratoy with all 
the slumbering passion of his race, a poet, 
with al! the dream v beauty of the native chief 
tains who roamed for. centuries la the free 
doin of the wilds of the O1 1 World, a large 
hearted, tender man,' with al) the highest and 
holiest instincts of the highest humanity, lov 
Ing the race that has ostracized him, doing 
good with his mighty eloquence In lifting up 
man to a higher plane and stemping his torso 
and forcible originality upon tho ago. and 
carving a name and reputation that shall live 
all through coming agea. as a man who was 
really a friend to man

DiSfTH, or the Pathway from the Earth to 

the Spirit world. Everybody should read It. 
Particulars soon.

Th? Hark Chamber of Life.

lai
that espcri

Henry G. Atkinson, F G 8 , come» boldly 
forward in the Jfofiuwj and and
defends dark circle«, as follows

Much stsplclon has been cwt upon Bplrit 
unHain on account of the dark acanow 
scientific men should know the valu 
conditions belter, and remcm 
rncntallsta nt tke Riyal Institution nrn often 
oblige«! to darken'tk.o theatre tXshow oil lliulr 

 

experiments >3o one would thirik of carrying 
on experiments on '¡artificial light" Jn tho sun 
■bine, which puis out even tho stars; nnd If 
you would see them by day you must descend 
the <lnrk chamber of n deep well, and then 
l«Mik up-hence tho saying "Truth Iles at the 
bottom of a well, and out uf «larkiujm comes 
light; coal la a black substance, and lhe brain 
Is dnrk enough " But as to the effort of light, 
find the necessity of darkness, the photograph 
Ic Knsilive material is a sufficient knstanre, 
and the case may be multiplied to any number 
(Inc obvious use of darkness in’^plrilual doings 
In that it cluecs the eyceigbt and the light from 
the body generally, the action of which so 
greatly interferes vyith lhe action of the inner 
nature, am! hence lhe eflect coDM<|Uent upon 
th«*  trance, and even in deep thought how tbo 
senses are in abeyance; and we uatShe term 
abates«!—abstract thought- m being ¡batten 
tivu to the surroundings, nnd not Interfered 
with by outwar«l circumstance», but close«! up 
within the dark chamber of Bclf, and it will 
aoctn paradoxical to assert that this dark chain 
ber of self, or rather of the mind, is the only 
Elnco in which light exists nt all, since wo 

vu In actual darkneas, tho whole universe 
being a universal darkness and absolute si 
lonco. What wo mean by light befog a inorr^ 
lai state arlsliig from a physical action of tho 
brain, brought aljoul by an outward physical 
action through an ethereal medium, caused by 
lhe action of the so-called luminous body, but 
which In realty is m dark m any other. Thon, 
M II is the mind by the channels of the eyes 
that fill, or seems Uk,flll, the world with visi
ble light, we may recognize how powerful tho 
interference may l>e m regards lhe Inward 
working requiring concentration or freedom 
of action, and of interaction with whatever 
the stwcial stimulus or iDterrelatiobjn the case 
may be. The ethereal motion of Rght Is a 
powerful stimulus, and light puts out light, 
ovon m we observe how the sunshine puts out 
the fire; and man Ib made of very Bcnnltlvc 
material, so senslllyo as to be capable of mdsc 
and thought, of love and hate, nnd all the 
other fcollngfl, with intellectual apprehension 
ab.»vc all and which we havo now to bring to 
bear on thia great question of Spiritualism.

Tho true nature of vision In a dark world 
has yet to be solved. This is how and why 
wo perceive objects, and how far and In what 
the subjective corrbspouds with tho objective, < 
which is tho eternal question in dispute both 
With Idealists and realists. Because Inherited 
experience does not give us the very elements 
of experience, depend upon it those laical 
mechanical theories, to account for mind and 
Instinct, are but leading us*  astray from the 
real spiritual and efficient causes) and the true 
nature of things

DEATH, or the Pathway from the Earth to 
tho Bpiril-worjd-^.Evcrybody should road It 
Particulars soon/

• Kiltie King In Michlgnn.

• Considerable cxoltomcnt la being created 
In the villago of Blissfield, near Adrian Mich., 
by tho presence there of tho Spiritualist medi
ums, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes. Those modluma 
have, for the past five months, been In Phila
delphia, where they have been "materializing 
spirit forms." The personage most noted was 
.that of "Katie King." The fact of three me
diums being in Blissfield soon became noised 
about In Detroit, and on Sept 10lh a -number 
of Spiritualists from that city went to Bliss
field to be present at a seance. A reporter of 
the Detroit Tim*»  was one of the party, and 
his experience« appoared in full in that papor. 
No deception could be discovered. Tho cab
inet was put up in the sitting-room of a com
mon house, and from this cabinet appeared 
genuine'spiritual Jacos and hands, and finally 
tho door of tho cabinet opened and the fifll 
form of tho handsome young lady, "Kaile 

\Klng," appeared. She. walked around tho 

• room, and touched the guests present Bhe 
wu dressed in the traditional white, and her 
form wm artistically moulded. Her -counte
nance wag almost transparently white. ' The 
publication of the particulars of tho seance 
causes no little excitement, and companies 
from Detroit are making arrangements to go to 
Blissfield to attend the seance and investigate 
the matter.

A Kaa Frightened, to Death by a Vision.

to the Corinth (MU*) Oauwian,
strange and surprising Incident occurred, 
in tho country some miles north of Co- 

rtnth A Mr Mangrum killed a young man 
during the war. and a few days since be was 
on a deer drive, and while at one of the stands 
ho saw an object approaching him which so 
alarmed him that he rallied his gun and tired 
at It. The object, which resembled a man 
covered with a nheet, continued to advance 
upon Mr. Mangrum, when he drew bls pistols 
and emptied all th«« barrels nt th oghoal. Nuno 
of the shots seeming to lake efle^t, he climbed 
a tree to make hie escape. By the lime he 
waa a short distance up the tecc. the white ob
ject Was standing under him with Ila eyes filed 
upon him, and he declared that It was tho 
spirit of tho young man whom ho had killed 
M angrum was so startled al the steady gaze of 
the eyes that he had been the cause of laying 
c<^6 in death, that he fainted and fell 

from the tree His friends carried him homo, 
tho gh^et following and standing before him 
constantly, the sight of which brought up the 
recollection of his guilt with such force to hia 
mind that he died in great agony after two or 
throe days’ suifonng.

DEATH, «»r the Pathway from tho Earth to 
tho Spirit world. Everybody ah«iu1d rend it. 
Particulars soon.
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There can» a voice from God to man, 
Upon Mount Binal,

R«V>*aling  there the wondrous plan 
'»hereby his power from high

Otdworks Itaelf for human good, 
Tfcat voice when understood 
Gkve ten rules for the human weal 

'sMoeca this thought did tbu» reveal
That every day and every hour 
The potency of God's great power 
Was known and taught In rules. 
These were evolve«) from schools. 
All fashioned by Mosaic law, 
Conceived without a single lltw

Among lhe nations of tho East, 
Where Nature spreads hor primal foMi 
Of loveliness, and whore tho orb of gold 
Its full rich splendor» hath unrolled, 
Tho simple thought of man to man 
Revealed In the perfect plan 
i »f human brotherhood hold sway.
But these thoughts, like tbs golden day, 
i'eriflhed, and then human b loud 
Drowned all lhe glory In Ils flood.

Justice then took control of mind. 
The Greeks and Romans sought to bind 
Man to hti brother by the power 
Of justice an«! proud Freedom’s dower 
But subtle processes of schools. 
The simple meth/Js and the rules 
Of Htolc sags<-t<parian schools, 
Served not to lift the mlsl-llke veil 
Of darkness from the earth; and men 

bewail
The utter loss of that first plan,
That seemed to como on earth to man.

But there la ono Guide, brightest, best, 
Found 'mong all nations, and expressed 
Evon by those who ecck to Iw
'Truth’s worshipers beneath the sun, 

But glorified by him on Calvary
Who died, tho mci% and lowly one; 

Untaught by law, unskilled by school. 
The simple ethicsof the Golden Rulo, 
Bel high above all places in the world, 
Inscribed on banner bright unfurled

Thia is my plan:
’’ Do ye to others m ye would 
That they should do to you’’— 

God’s word to man

*

DEATH, or the l'ilhway from the Earth to 
the Spirit-world: Everybody should read It. 
Parti cu) ar a'lwQn. '

Fisher Doherty.

Wo arc giU to learn that Fisher Dohorty, 
a prominonr Spiritualist, aqd formorly a 
resident o(^ Crawfordsville, Indiana, and a 
most oxcellent spirit artist, baa established a 

‘ gallery In Chicago, where all can have an op
portunity of obtaining likencsMs of dear 
friends long since passed to spirit -life. Those 
residing in the country can secure the desired 
result by'forwardings, photograph to F A M. 
Doherty, 113 22d street, accompanied with 
three dollars If no spirit should appear on 
tho piste, the money and photograph will bo 
returned. Dr. N. Llttell, formerly of nulnbcr 
<R West Washington street, Indianapolis, has 
charge of the oilice. Ho is a gentleman in 
ovary sense of tho term, and it will do your 
•soul good to meet him

This gallery should be well patronised by 
th<? Spiritualists of Chicago. Givo thorn a call 
at No. 113 23d street.

How is it Bro. Warrbn! We are credibly 
Infurmod that you In your freo-lovc perambu
lations, to whistle up your own courage, are 
Irving to make.lhe people beliovc that the sub
scribers vf the Rkligio-Philosophical Jour- 
kal are *gen>  
This is not o: 
very5 small

n erally discontinuing tho ’same, 
only an untrue statement, but 
business for the Hon. Warren

Moses-Woodhull shysters, for six 
ulonths or more, flattered themselves that lhe 
suoacribere to the Journal were falling ofl, 
and that the paper woûfo soon die f^r want of 

. suppoyt, and now you take up, tho refrain. 
AIm, floor Warren I

AD7tho powers of Hell and freo-lust oom- 

blood, have for three years worked to kill tho 
Journal, and the result hM been a firmer 
eatabllahment of the paper, with the subscrip
tion list larger than all other ffpiritual papers 
combined.

EteaM oontinue the warfare, ao long m you 
train In the Woodhull ranks, and see whjch, 
tho Journal or Wutot, Is a dead cock in tha 
pit firet.

Perhaps the people Would like to know how 
much money you have recelvoa m treàsureCof 
tho Moses Woodhull organization t If you 
will aend us a report, we will publish IL Yon 
know you afopjiod upon her deck, m purser, 
al the very momanl xhe sailed her ero/t "clean 
out of BplrltualUm."

uv

There are fow texts that have been more fre
quently quoted, and less clearly. understood 
than this. It is supposed by mkny that, in 
what the Mosaic account calls "tho beginning," 
nnd lhe church accepts it m such "After tho 
creation of lhe earth. Go«! create«! the sun and 
the moon and the stars " The creation of the*  
latter Is exceedingly absurd We are told, 
"and he made the stars." Those gram! orbs, 
tbe bulk of which as compare«! wiih our earth 
Is altnoAt infinite, arc said to have been piade 
in aUouCsix hours, or one twenty fourth of tho 
lime taken to make this earth, and tho sun ad.I 
moon But we leave that

The command, “let there be light,” is a di
vine law which has been in existence through 
all eternity and-will continue forever,expressing 
itself as best It can according to condltioqa 
In tho earlier infancy of our earth, wo do not 
any "In the beginning," ixesuse wccan not con 
reive of that, it w« evidently in a condition 
of great physical darkness. But this law was 
acting upon it. and the old carboniferous At
mosphere with Its densu and smoky conditions 
gradually disappeared, ami m those gross 
forms of vegetation which belonged to this ora 
absorbed thifl carb-n, they prepared the way 
for higher and more beautiful plants which 
uecdod a greater amount of light

This subject of light hM an influence upon 
three conditions, lhe intellectual, tha physical 
and lhe spiritual. Physically, or externally, 
light if essential to life, and the plants were 
the first to use it. and by a beautiful provision 
In the laws of nature, plants present thoir vari 
egated colors. Light is one «if the most Im 
portent eiemenls in the food of plants.

You arc aware that there are diflerent color
ed rays of light, ami the plant docs not require 
all vf them Mo^t plants require nnd absorb 
all the rays except the green,nnd this iielng re 
fleeted, gives them that color- tbu one which 
Is most grateful and pleasant to the eye. Thus 
we arc permitted to feed upon tbu crumbs 
which fa’.' from the Master’s table of v«?gctnblo 
life

Flowers absorb dlflorenl ray*  of light, and 
we may ftnow which they give out, and do not 
need, by the color which they presont to un 
Plant» opened the way for the command, "let 
t’wre be light," to advance several degrees In 
their preparatory work fur the introduction of 
animal life

The first animals that were evolved were 
very low in the »calc, and did not require 
much light, their visual organ» were not yet 
unfolded Light not only give» color to plants 
and animals, but it Is lhe mctfpa which, undor 
divine law. evolves the eye Without light 
there never coujd be an eye With Imperfect 
light the eye will be •orreenondingly Impor 
feet. Obscryalton in nature has provod this to 
be true.

• The command, " let there lx? light," moved 
forward degree after degree until conditions of 
the earth were prepared for mtn. Thus down 
through couutlcM ages, far beyond any com 
pulalion that man has made, earthly condl 
lions halo been Improving nnd with thorn man’s 
physical condition, for they are closely allleil 
to each other.

It Is pleasant to know that with each nd 
vance In the degree of light, on tho physical 
plane, the world has improved. The fields arc 
greener,' the flowers are brighter, tho .birds 
navo richer and more-beafitlful plumage, ani 
mall finer and more attractive colors, and man. 
himself. hM been more perfectly unfolded 
physically.

Wo have said that this command had also an 
intellectual and a spiritual application Intel
lectually the command is applied to us indi
vidually, the light of science and truth shines 
undimmed forever, but it is mewurcil to us by 
our capacities, andhcrc thccommnnd lul there 
be light means that we should unfold our in 
telloclual natures; open the windows of our 
minds for the reception of all truth, nnd vou 
will perceive that it will como to you muu l»c 
received nnd npprccintcd in its grandeur nnd 
lienuty, ever increasing, but never coming to 
an end.

Wo nay to lhe young and the old, Lot there 
lie Light,—lot no bigotry, no prejudice-from 
fn'.sc education or any other cause CMl a cloud 
over your minds so tnat you may not perceive 
all lhe light that you are capable of receiving. 
We’ should Mk ourselves daily an«i hourly, am 
1 obeying thecommand, let there be light’ Am 
1 doing all I can to avoid all that shall cmi a 
»hade over my mind*  Am 1 through fear, 
favor or prejudice doing that which shall say 
to lhe light, "thus far thill thou come an«! no 
further ’’

The same law 'a applicable to the spiritual 
plane of our being. Tho commiM Is to us, 
not to the light, ^nd we becotfte responsible In 
proportion m we hear it. Man's spiritual un- 
foldment, like his Intellectual, depends upon 
Interior growth. His sonl naturejnust bo left 
free, It must expand, and its expansion Is not 
only tho result of tho reception of light, but 
tho means by which that reooptlon Is to bo In- 
creMod.

We are told that tho same laws hrregird4o 
this beautiful and Important command, ox- 
tend Into the spheres of Interior life ofi tho 
similar planes. That physical development 
there, m here, Is depend 
on the external light 
teliectual and 
more beautifully 
out lhe endleM c

nnfoldmenl is still 
thereby through- 

of eternity,

RKVIVAL8, TUEIJi CAI’S*  AND CUR*.

We havo received a tract, Issued by Hudson 
Tuttle, under the above title, and we are glad 
to know-that a largo number of those have 
been Issued, both in this country and In Eu
rope. Wc.hopo those who are interested In tho 
spread of truth on this important subject will» 
use their eflurts to scatter these broadcast 
among the poople as they are instructive and 
suggestive.

We are also in receipt of a pamphlol of ono 
hundred and sixty-four pages, by the same 
author, entitled, " Career or Religious Idoas: 
Their Ultimate—The Religion of Science." 
Published by J. Barna, London. Frtkn a hasty 
Kion we are satisfied that there is much In 

that is valuable, especially to the student 
of theology. Brother Tuttle Is a profound 
thinker, an able reasoner, and a careful writer; 
and his works are’ extensively read In this 
country and In Europe.

Katie Klag.

In troth, we sometimes expect too much 
from spirits returning to this world. Borne of 
our newspaper critics, putting tho cvibono 
question, ap.ocar to think that’1 Katie" ought 
to come out and give us a sermon. She seems, 
unlike many who do preach, to bo oonsclous 
of her incapacity. Bhe Aos demonstrated to 
us Immortalitywhat earthly task Is more lm-

(rut k>ar urne 
me tu «.ill to the i»r:mini, "tir tu «airn
they may bare the opportunity or M-tidlnv t belt Ibnaght*  
to inc world. The extended rljcuUf lull of tke Im ns*i.  
foniche« the mean» of teaching' more ttidlvl-lnal*  than 
any oilier paper on Hpmioaliam

Spirila ha»c exprvea-<1 a drain that I abinild not only 
•end forthlherommnr.tralion« w*hlrb  tln-r ar«> aWn from 
timo u> limo to givr tlirouelt my orvanlant but ai-leil 
cutin! ll.at 1 uiavrrpori a« »fivuti tbrough other medium». 
whoM namuifWlTl he tin-ri -lib ilivlr ccinmiinltatlona

' II T !• I

< >i
\ narrativi: • 

the .Spirit«, of Sir Henry .1 
Hliil Ills I »Whirr A mill'. l 

ally kTiowu ¡is John an 
Katie IviiiK, uive.n In 

II. T. < lilhl. M. I».

■ h »

K<»M*TIIE MA.NI» R» < A 11 »1 rti

< «INTIM KI»

The accounts given u( our manifestation*  
arc In the main cotr«-rt We had through the 
mediumship of the Koons family, acquired the 
power of moving physical objects We were 
able to write with considerable facility, and 
thus give directions m to what wu wanted It 
is true that we aaked among other things for 
pistols, which we have frequently charged 
ourselves and tired over the heads of the atldl 
«nee, hitting given marks.In pitch darkness, 
with amazing precision We did this, not 
alone for our own gratification, but to prove to 
the people that we had this power Mortals 
think It Is very strange that we can see in that 
wfjlchxls to them darkness, but our vision Is 
better under these circumstances, because the 
positive influence of light interferes with it 
We desire l«» repeat here a statement written 
by us, that spirits in their communion with 
earth, manifest through two primitive ele 
ments; namely, first, an electro magnetic de 
menl of which the spiritual body Iscompoeod. 
next, physical sura, which emanates from the 
medium, or can be collected from material 
■ub slant ea, analogous, it is supposed, to the 
clement of vitality.

From the combination of these two, namely, 
the emanations of the spirit and the medium, n 
third or composite is formed, which 1« »fleeted 
by tho atmOFphcre and human emanations. 
From the preponderance of tho ulcctni, mag 
noth: or spiritual element, the laws of cohesion 
and gravitation can i>e overcome, and through 
this the aa^rtts are enabled to dissolve nnd re 
compose substances with great rapidity, heave 
up and carry materia) boules through th« air, 
J»nd cause them to float or sink In proportion 
to the slrcngin of the battery formed II Is 
this element which enables some spirits, high 
ly ch argol with it, to come in contact with 
matter, and thus to use pencils, pens, etc , in 
writing, drawing, and | I tying on musical In 
atrumenta. __

Twenty years "additional < xperien« o will en 
aide ua to explain some thing» more fully, but 
we have no c hange to suggest In thia statu 
menl. We knew it could not be comprehend 
ed by many, and to day there arc but few who 
can accept this. We shall have many things 
to say through you, in these papers

There is another communication published 
in Mrs. Brittain’* work, " Modern American 
Spiritualism," page .113 which you may give 
here. /.

" We teach that God ifl love, and has placed 
all mon under the law of etoruaLprogrcMlon, 
by which every living soul cMi-bccome a par 
licipi.nl of bls divine glory. ' and they will do 
so, through constant efforts to live a life of 
use, good and purity. Alsolthat death, which 
Slaces the body in a condition to be dissolved, 

oes not change tho soul, which Is tho real 
man; hence it behooves man to purify an«! 
cle<nse bls soul here on earth, lest ho should 
have to commence his prugreM, In »lead of 
continuing It, hereafter. Also, wo teach that 
wo have spiritual bodies within our natural, 
or materia) forms. That these carry the mind 
within tiiem, and at death remain Intact, Mp 
arating rrom the earthly body, though retain 
Ing its form, and adhering to tho spirit of 
whose tendencies and disposition II oxhibita 
tho actuality. This spiritual body, as well as 
the Interior mind, are alike the subjects of 
eternal progression, yet al tho moment of 
earthly dissolution, It exhibits all our vlcesand 
virtues, without palliation or concealment; and 
Is gro»fl or line, dense or sublimated, bright ns 
mid day sunbeams or dark m Erebus Inexact 
correspondence with’ our real moral state "

For the best descriptions of oilr labors at 
this time and place, we refer the reader to the 
papers of tho day, and, especially to tho able 
compilation in the volume above alluded to.

A similaridea to that given to >t>u by Katie 
in her first communication, wm given al that 
lime in these words, " The magnetism of the 
earthly medium shapes and limits the thought 
transmitted through it, even, where, m in tho 
case of direct spirit writing, no exorcise of tho 
human faculties is called into play. Wo de
clared that the earthly aura that spirits uao to in
culcate their manifestations in material forms, 
wm so thoroughly imbued with tho Individu
ality from whence |l emanated, that every 
spiritual production received by mortals, 
would be Inovitably shaped to the form of tho 
organism and the tone of the medium’s 
mind." “

¿Vo continued wiih tho Koons family and wore 
enabled to do many things of whlcn tboro is 
no record. We were gaining power all the 
limo in the various manifestations. It requires 
an Immense amount of practice to cnablo. us 
to accomplish the work which we have done, 
so we repeated our manifestations over and 
over unul we acquired the ability to do thorn 
with great succeas. We shall refer to the 
mMner in which ail the various manifesta
tions are performed, after we hwve completed 
the" history of our labors here, and with the 
Davenporu, and some others. We shall speak 
of these in our next chapter.
Al.nHHT OOOLI» THROUGH XAT1*  II. K0HIN60N 

OK 1'niLADKbrniA.
I wm a believer In Spiritualism, and took 

groat pleasure in receiving communications 
from those who had gono before, and whom I 
know could return through natural laws, and 
speak to mortals.

I have only como to My to my wlfo and

i and suf- 
over tho 

and sco that the phUoa- 
not understood so well 

speak to mortals.
I hero only come to asy to my wlfo and 

children, and all the friends whom I left be
hind, that I am free from bodily pain 
foring, and calmly, now ! cah-Iook < 
records of the past, 
ophy of Spiritualism, 
at first, is rapidly progressing.

In Worcester, Masaachnsetta,! was known ss 
a Spiritualist. My doors were open to modi- 
umsirom all over the country. I think I shall 
Sshow myself to my people and they will 

w me.
I wish Bumner, my eon, toxiemain with hia 

mother and sister. I shall etdeavor to im-

6
would say to all, be faithful Spiritualists, and 

<>ur reward will be sure in tbu Jife and In tho 
fe to come.

HKNRY C. « RK.IIT.

It seems Jike old times to return »nd 
hands wiih you I endeavored to live up to 
the philosophy of Spiritualism when In tho 
boily. and I return to day a firm believer in 
Spiritualism

I thank God that I wm um d as an instru 
meni in the hands of the Spirit World to givo 
utterance lo grami spiritual truths There wm 
great opposition when Spiritualism .first camo 
ampng ns. and we had m> idea that it would 
ttike su< h deep root In the mjnds of tho peo
ple, tut a little handful oi**phtncers  were 
struggling nobly lo clear away ths rubbish, 
•and cut down the trees so that a magnificent*  
dwelling place might be built in which spirila 
could enter ami preach the living goapel 
through their mediums. I r*  folce to sec that 
Spiritualism stands so nobly before the world 
to-day. z

We rejoice to be able to vive utterance to - 
the progfcsiive ideas that we know the world 
needs We sreglad to know that there are so 
many mediums being developed ail over the 
world it is Hot only a blessing to mankind but 
a very great advantage to the dwellers of the 
inner lire. The more mediums, and the more 
perfect the- communication between the two 
worlds, the txt ter it will be for all

" i- are working to produce harmony among 
ttoiritualisia and others. f< r this will erratile us 
ti*do  much mure for you We know that there 
nre'miajiy people who say thia la a beautiful 
philosophy if we could only know that II in 
Hue. to such we would say, Investigate and 
you will soon know

I have enjoyed myself very much almo I 
entered spirit life, meeting the noble reform ■ 
era of the past, and listening to the recital of 
their experiences, both on earth and in thia 
life

I would say to-my brother and sister Spirit
ualists. goon in the great work tn which y. u are 
engaged, andwbethcr you live to seethe work 
In which you are engaged fulfilled or not. you 
can certainly see it in spirit, sod w||J look 
down as I do and thank God we stood boldly 
in the front ranks when the shafts wer«? hurled • 
against us
- I am pleased to see bow rapidly our papers 
ari gaining, an.d the literature of Ntdrituallsm 
Is being spread far and wide Pn Judice is pass 
Ing away, and the name of Hplrltuallsm Is 
becoming better understood and appreciated. 
In thia 1 am receiving my reward for my la
bor« ns a weary pilgrim traveling from place 
to piade.

Nlie Nan Spirits.

Mils A,. H. HoiiiNsos Dkai< Maiiam — I 
received your magnetized p»|xr» and prctcrip 
lions. I have been u»ing the papers ever since 
1 have bad them. I tec n>any-»plrita when 1 
have them <>n my head. The second night I 
wore them, 1 »aw a woman cloee to nty'bcd. 
Bhe had in one ban«! n pnpcRbox about M 
large over as a teacup. My Impreaaion wm 
that It meant medicine. Then »he laid a blue 
paper on tho box, then n straw colored pjper 
on the lop of that Bho soon panted away, and 
then. I ask a man that 1 called lhe Doctor. 
Hu oat down and seemed to mnkc himself at 
home.
of ago. HIh hair was light nnd so was his eyes'. 
Hu ha«i a white handkerchief on hl*  neck, his 
vest wm drab; bis other clothes were.«lark. I 
saw many spirits for several nights. I do not 
ace so many now 1 thought I would write A 
few lines to you, to let j«ua know how I am 
getting along.

Yours in truth,
Busan ManYluiOL

DEATH, or the Pathway from the Earth to 
the Spirit-worl«]. Everybody should reed IL 
Particulars soon.

I should think he wm about flO years.

Smith Mille. N Y

Briv -Books.
IHxtiyoN MEDIUM^/ oh GUIDE F<»H MEDI

UM« AND iNVliiATdKN CoDtalnlUR the 
Htn>«-|*l  liulrurllortZf the »plrlt« on the theory 
of ull kind- »ifyiMitfi-itnlioDfl. the moan» of 
cominun IcattfjR wilb the loYlribh*  World; the 
|»«'veloprnj!nlof-McdlunuhlpAth<- dltn<;ultl«:» ar/d 
the dangers trial are to it encountered in the 
practice of Spiritism By Allan Kardec. Tran»- 
fated by Emma A. Wood. Boston' Colby and 
Rich. Publisher*.  •• Montgomery Place.
This book, an emanation from tho mind of 

Allah Kardcc, wU certainly attract a great 
deal of atientiorV The Gid World can not 
boMt of very many able works on Ike Harmo
nist Philosophy, and It Is indeed refreshing to 
have one presented to us from the French, 
looking m freah and beautiful m a roM Just 
escaped from its expanding bud. Il Is pltM- 
ing and.instructive, too, to peruse the views 
of a master mind, derived from experience« in 
France, and notice the conclusions at which ho 
arrives. Two mMter minds havo spoken on 
modiumsnlp— Andrew Jackson Davis, of thia 
country, and Allan Hardee, of Franoe; of 
course, they treat tho subject dlflcrcntly, and 
by reading tho views of both,.a dearer.Idea 
can bo obtained. Thoao who axo seeking tq 
become mediums, who desire to become the 
Kia of angelic visitants, need a guldo to aid 

i in their nnfoldmenl. Tho IJom present
ed by Allan Kardec will provo of great service 
to them, and aid them to avoid many stum
bling-blocks which would otherwise obstruct 
their pathway. As the author wall says, "All 
the systems we have passed in review, with 
out excepting those in the negallvo, rest on 
some observation, though Incomplete and 
badly interpreted. ’ If a house is red on one 
side and white on the other, they who have 
seen only one side and will -.fflrm that II is 
white or that It is red; and they will be 
and right; but he who hM seen it on both 
sides will say it is red and white, and ha alone 
will be right The same in regard to ths opin
ion formed of Bpjrftiam; Il may be true in cer
tain lights, and false lf -ws genetelias from 
partial knowledge—if we lake for the rulo 
what la only tho exception, for tho Whole 
what la only a part. This is what wo My that 
whosoever would scriou»ly study this science 
should see much and for a long limo'; time 
alone will permit him toWze tho details, to 
catch tho deliiate shades, to observe a multi
tude of characteristic facta, which will bo m 
rays of light to him; but if he slope st the sur
face, ho may carry away a premature, and, 
consequently, an erroneous judgment" From 
this book the experience of ono who Km an 
honest heart and clear mind, can bo carefully 
examined, and the Investigator, m well m tho 
confirmed Bpiritualist, greatly aided la com
ing to a comet conclusion in regard to ques
tions of deep Interest Commencing with the 
••Action of Spirits on Matter." be ends in 
Chapter Mlh on "Reunions sad Bpiritiet Bo
el otiea" Between the two «xtremeo these b a 
vmI fund of useful Information, wbfch will 
bo of practical value to every BplrltudK

licipi.nl
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Der Ideili) Mixed.

Bro. Jonicfv—In the Journal of Sept. 5th. 
Bro. Taylor says that be fell « flended Inspirit 
on reading a portion of my article headed Fltwd- 
wood, of Aug 22. Ins’emi of being offended 
^t Bro. Taylor's review,It baa hclirtd me digest 
a good dinner, In that It cau»0d me a good 
hearlv laugh, to sec him labor convlr« o me 
that Free Agency was not true. '('Many of our 
reformed speakers scout the idea that the 
church baa over taught us that n\an is a freo 
agent," olc. To this, Bro. Tayldr says, "I 

‘ was not a j are before that any body ever scout
ed,, or In any sen»« or way denied lhat the 
churches] taught Free Will." Here Isjrhcre 
tire mixing cornea in. The church has ever 
•aid mad'» acts »re free. Bro. Taylor says 
"No, thdy aro not. but man's love Is free." 
Bro. Tayldy Is perfectly welcome to the twist 
he has given the above quotation. 1 propose 
lo take miMj well mixed with reason and good 
common- «ahso. In his review Bro. Taylor 
say»: -’‘Now, just in proportion as I am intlQ- 
ended by another just in that exact proportion 
I am not free," etc. No<, Brother, will you 
Clease tell ua juiit howiar "a handsomo, well- 

allt house, a valuable hor~>. a handsome and 
well-educated« woruan, a uobic man of classic 
brow," Inlluonces you! then we cab belter 

’ludgo of your froedonj. Again give the hog. 
if you plcaso, Bro. Taylor's • orgxniztllon and 
education, would be then pass through a gar
den of Bowers "with only a grunt!" I think 
not, proving again lljat the hog's lack of ap 
prcclativcness 1» wholly organic rather than 
the result of "fred will." Let ua invite Bro. 
Taylor to speak right here. "While do man 
can believe a thing lo be true, simply because 
he wants to believe it true, and while no man 
can help believing a thing lo be true, simply 
because ho does not want it to be true, yet 
place him In a 
dence

__ not want It to be true, yet 
position where tho laws of ? vT- 

are unobstructed, and If the evidence, 
which moves freely, that Is, unconstrained, is 
sufficient, ho can no more help bls beliof than 
ho can pull Iho sun down over his head."

That Is true, Bro. Taylor! Where is your 
free agency In that! Walts, or some^olhcr 
man, once said, "Lot dogs delight to bark and 
bite, for 'tie their nature Jo," afd wo will 
add, lol hogs grunt and root, but we will Joi 
Bro. Taylor exclaim. "How wonderful are 
thy works, O, God." 'for he has a nature that 
can appreciate lhe beautiful in nature. Bro. 
Taylor says 1 insinuate that he is Ln harmony 
with lhe views of free lusters. I deny it I 
made no such Insinuation. No ono that wishes 
to deal fairly with another's Ideas, would so 
construe tho words. Turn back and read. 
Hear T. B. Taylor define his position upon 
free-love. "All love 1» free;that is not forced, 
not compulsory. Noone can be compelled Or 
forced lo love another." Can a young gentle
man or lady love where there is nothing lov
able! One can not love what is not lovable, 
nor can he help loving tbat-whlcb-i» lovable, 
if he has the ability to appreciate tho lovable." 
My reply was, "I fall to sec where the free 
dom comes in In such statements as tho abovo." 
To say that I Insinuate in the above that Bro. 
Taylor Is a free luster, shows Jealousy, al 
least on tho part of tho accuser. But one will 
ask why did you coat him If you did not class 
him with tbo real,! Simply, because ho contra
dicts himself, look at the statement, “All love 
is freo that Is not forced, not compulsory." 
Contrast the next with this Jost above, "No 
one caq be compelled ur forced to love an- 
olnw." Here you have it. You can force 
love in lhe flr»t Instance, and in the second it 
can not be forced. Come, Bro. Taylor, face 
lhe music and do not try to throw’thoologicsl 
dirt In my eyes, for 1 shall not be blinded with 
any such sluff. Can you see where the mix
ture comes in, and why you was classed under 
the head of Floodwoodt Please don’t say that 
you are Innocent until you have been accused. 
t'Humphl I don’t see try thing to hindef the 
water from pouring over*;"  do you! I am for 
open and freo Investigation of all subjects, but 
am not a freo agent or a free lover, either.

Respectfully, -J. L. Potter

Citlon lo the test point by wbicb Jesus know 
brethren, \wb>cb was love and doing the 

will of G *d.  fife great fountain of love.

The Duality ol‘ .Jcmin.

in h K Save

Considering the great difficulty under which 
tho life and loscirings of Jesus have been 
transmitted lo us —written’from oral sUle- 

jiicnts made halt a ccnuir}r after thoy hkd 
trampirod, and how much Jhal was relevant 
and essential to a perfect xindcrsUnfling of 
those teachings may Lave been forgotten In 
the lifo of the witness, or lost to the world 
through their death, and consequently lhe 
equivocal character of our own religious edu
cation,—it may not bo strange, Lhat so many 
who speak or write upon tl^Aubjccl of "New 
Testament Spiritualism,” ftr<. ¿to the ciror of 
confounding lhe medium Jests, with the con
trolling spirit Christ.

If the fact could be fully comprehended and 
accepted that Jesus snd Christ arc two distinct 
personages speaking and acting at different 
times through tho same organism, what an 
amount of brain labor would be saved in the 
vain endeavor lo reconcile apparent contradic
tions and obvious paradoxes. To my under
standing of the scriptures, Jesus, v, never 
clalmod lo bo more th in the sun of man,

' * " ............................ That he

grander than the present attainments of hu 
manity?

The unsclentiiic, ,
whether of lh<>4jast or present, views iho dif
ferent religions as separate and distinct enti
ties, giving the appeliation of "absurdities" to 
all beliefs except his own. Whoever points 
out it continuous line of closely related but 
constantly changing religious beliefs and ob
servances stretching through all Iho past of 
human life, helps towards a scientific solution 
of the origin, the truthtulucM, and tho potency 
for good of the so-called "Divine Revelations ’ 
and tho "holy religions of the present day.

Fallowing the line of Mr. Tuttle’» »uggc»- 
lions, probably no 5vell informed person would 
be unwilling to admit that entire truth and ul
timate perfection, can not reasonably bo 
claimed by any sect of religionists or school of 
philosophers; but with a gentle hand and pro
phetic vision, he guides the mind past tboso 
marshy low lands of opinion, where our hu
manity is begrimed with total depravity .nd 
insulted with vicarious atonements, lo tho 
higher table lands of gradual development and 
divine possibilities, where the gushing springs 
o? higher and holler impulses assert tho nobler 
destiny of a gfowing humanity. .

Ono moral that this work may teach if», Is 
that while we may not with blind bigotry hold 
fast and worship the idols of past Ignorance, 
wo must uol be so Intent on their demolition 
as to rorgot that tho good we now havo Is but 
a higher, stronger and fuller expression of the 
perceptions and yearnings of lhe human soul.

Bi san C. W ATE I J". 
Hordcntown. N .1.

unphilosopbical mind, 
eseoL views tho dlf-

Plymouth B'ck; a city aurrounded by lhe*  
load and long vaunle-1 « tbetied New Eng
land civilization, there is convened, on the 
lorw nnd deeply reverenced New England 
Vabbalb. a congregation of nearly :i 00G peo
ple to listen to tbo cxpoundlLg of those doc
trinal, and to amuse thcmsclvc» in every way 
that thought or opportunity might suggest. 
Nor wim tills crowd made up entirely of tho 
baser dements of society, although the sport
ing fraternity, tbc rfemi niodt and the roughs, 
wore UberrJly represented, but many of our 
leading citizens were there—prominent mer
chant», banker», members of tnc learned pro 
fcsslons, ladies of the best society, anil worst 
of al), youths and children, on whdsc plastic 
nrtnds the scenes of that day can not fall to 
leave ®j indelible stain. All day long tho 
speakers from the stand indulged in a tirsdo 
of Invectives against lhe institutions, tho cus
toms and tho laws which control and restrain 
society, so far as it is controlled and restrained. 
All day long the ribald jeat, tho Impure sug 
gestion, and tho driveling profanity of tho 
drunkard circled through the crpwd. All day 
long it bevy of eager gamblers bung around a 
booth where French pool was presided over 
by a notorious race-courec ."sport," a Boaton 
courtesan, and a w’ould-bo member of thoNow 
Hatop.shiro bar, tho son of an ex-Bcnntor and a 
member «’f'..oiifl4>f the F. F, M Manchester, 
(N. H ) /fwjMib-A

conscience, da barm to bl» fellow man, if he «•« 
aatlefied that do literal hell would melr out pun- 
I'liincnt hereafter, tbao to believe In eternal pro- 
Krsalon for all God'e children beyond the grave.

Mild he not do right from principle*  Who 1» It 
that would Indiscriminately murder hl» brother 
man’ Not the man of cona’icncv and piety, but he 
who I*  without cotiKlence and regards not the great 
law of retribution. Gotl’nlaw binding upon all Hi» 
children alike. Then Mr. (J. gov a for Mt I lenten; 
but bo tnkc*  tho ricccnnarv precaution not lo throw 
down the gantlet iitAll Denton I- out of tho coun
try. After all,-thh Is only a llltlf'dllb rrlK’v of two 
opinion», no let us be charitable, which coVfr» up 
a mountain of egotism and a*  well a*  »lv

$ l.ftO paya for ibis paper one year, 
to new trial Niibæribera.

Banneror Light tor sale at the office of 
ibis papeh if

A Card tojhe Public.
As I unroeelrtDinnmenmaktlOTsrnnD M «dl»l*nc«,  m»klog Ir.qalry conceraltiK tbdr L-.wrr» for de- 

re opment I »m con.^Ile.1 to to th. method to 
Inform them, that It !*  oece.Mry l«> Ind«.*-  » lock of 
h»lr for cxunin.tlon, either for mr-dlcd tre.Unent. or 
mcdlsmislic development. AU letter. Indodng S3 »nd 
two three cent »ump». will reedvo prompt attention 1 
am kIvIdr private »lttlng» during tho *(«»  for doroloi« 
mont rho*e  who wl»n my »ervlrc« enn call or addre«» 
me at 1-e Warren av. Du UYRUH LORD.
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BAKER & OSGOOD,
A Tl'iliXEYS AX/f (‘OMSK/.WHS, 

Rooms 15 and 16,
.TIMES B U 1 L I> I N G, 
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“•w ‘SSE'r.wci CHICA«iO.
_ __________________ visniwr

The Penn Medical Inlverslly 

of Philadelphia
Will commence It« rcgnlar Cooree of Lectnre». «-n ’Mon
day. on sth, is:«. .

Tbla.Inailtntton admit, person» of each »«'x i*b  an 
equality, and will maintain tho Intcjcritr of tho prof«?» 
•ion in all lhe riiqalrcment« of «»<>>«llirfl. For panic- 
ular.addrm» E I) BUCKMAN, M D., IMO Spring 
Garden Hl., I’hlliuJdptila.

vlftnlfttlft

standing 
claimod 
and <^f the se- d of David, 
was susceptible to spirit impressions from bls 
childhood, aa all great mediums have been, 
there Is little doubt, but he was never Christ 
until after his baptism by John, when he be
came clairvoyant and clairaudlcnt, both seeing 
and bearing the divine spirit that was to pos
ses» and control him. During tbc subsequent 
forty days, by fasting and prayer, he overcame 
lhe evil spirit—which it seems entered him by 
the same law with the good—was fully devel
oped a» a grand healer, with the power lo cast 
out devils or evil spirits, and also became an 
ImpjcMl'unal or trance speaker, for when ho 
appeared among them aa a teacher, "They 
wore astonished at his doctrine, for he taught 
lhoir«as ono having authority, and not as the 
Bcrlbcs." ’ )

They evidently understood his mediumship, 

 

ill had no conception of lhe magnitude of the 
c<>atrolling spirit They were looking for a

Iflllmcnl «it the promised Messiah, but did 
l^expcd liim through so humble a channel 

mechanic, who had been reared In 
their o country.; Peter was the first to 
whom the divine truth was revealed. "When 
Jesus came Into the coast of Cea&rca and 
Philllppl, he asked his disciples, whom do 
men say lhat I the son of man am!" 'Please 
note the significance of the reply: "Some say 
that thou art John the Baptist, some Elias, and 
others lhat thou art one of lhe 'propht^s." 
(They were willing to concedo.him one of these 
spirits) "But whom think ye that lam*"  And 
Simon Peter answered and said 'unto him, 
"Thou art the Christ, the Bon of the liviug 
God." Then Jesus perceived that Peter was 
clairvoyant an«l enthusiastically exclaimed, 
"Blessed art thou, Bltnon Bojjonas, for il -sh 
and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but 
my falbor which is in heaven, and I say unto 
thee that thou art Peter, and upon this rock 
1 will build my church and lhe gates of hell 
shall not prevail against It."

He spoke confidently because he saw that 
bis disciples possessed the element» of medi
umship of which Peter was the first fruita and 
he fell that through them he should be able to 
build a spiritual church that no evil 'influence 
could subvert, "and he charged them that thoy 
should tell no mar/± st he was the Christ" Luke 
says al the lime of his baptism, "Jesus began 
lo be about thlrlty years of Bge, being (as was 
supposed) the son of Joseph," which was 
doubtless true, since Mary bls mother, who 
should.know, called Joseph hiB father, "Thy 
father and I have sought thee." Bo then when 
ho affirms, "I can of myself do nothing," etc., 
It Is Jesus lhe son of man, but when ho prays. 
"Father glorify thou me with tho glory I had 
with thco before the world," It is Christ tbc 
son of the living God. Again when accused 
of casting out devil», through Beelzebub, tho 
prince of Devils, he replies, "Whosoever 
spcakclh a word against the son of man, It 
shAll be forgiven him; but whosoever speaketh 
against the'Holy Ghost, it shall not be forgiv
en him in this world nor in the world to come. 
Could ho more clearly express his duality? 
Say what you like against lhe medium, but 
don't dare to attack the pure spirit that con
trols him! 1 have great faith in Bible Bplrit- 
ualism. The veiy fact that these phenomena, 
exist to-day. 1s proof positive to me that they 
did exist cightocn hundred years ago, and the « 
marvel Is, that all christendom does not per
ceive tbc analogy; but Jesus said to his dlacl 
plos, "1 would not havo you ignorant, brethren, 
that this blindness baa happened unto the 
Jews In part, that lhe Gonliles might bo 
brought in." Is it not thus at the present 
time! May not this blindness havo happened 
unto’tbc churches in part, that MatcYlalista, 
Skeptics and Intldels might be brought in? I 
am not impatient concerning th© churches, 
•inco they dare not crucify» us—still it might 
be wall for them to consider the admonition of 
Gamaliel, a learned doctor of laws, aj’harisee, 
which wu, "Refrain from these men >nd let 
them alone, for If this work be of men it-will • 
come to naught, but if it be of God, ye can 
nor*<crlhrow  It, leal haply ye be found to 
fight against Ood."

Ball Lake City, Utah.

letter from V. H. Sil Hinan.

Twenty Reasons for not Embracing the 
Popular Religion of this Country.

Bho S. 8. Jone*. —Permit me »uiHcleut 
»pace In your valuable columns to thank you 
for the ibdependent position you have taken 
against the sexual promiscuity that lurks un 
de*  tho name of ‘social freedom ' Theories arc 
useless unless put into practice, and the theo
ries of Woodhall. Muses Hull and others, car
ried out In social life, would utterly destroy the 
inairlago institution,' make orphan» of chll 
.iron, and society a wreck.

That tnnrrlago laws In boidc states should 
be modified is admitted; tbBt woman in tho 
equal of man and should surrender no personal 
right in marriage la not denied. Thcso princl 
[les, as well a» the right of Butlragc, etc, 
nvc been and are advocated by Lucretia Mott, 

E. Cady Btanlon, M A Livermore, Julia 
Ward Howe, Mary F. Davis, and other true 
and noble women.

These do not advocate the right of "promts 
cully," nor pronounce the "M\ual act their 
religion." Woodhull Spiritualism is severely 
stllicled just now with the galloping consump
tion. Il must die!

In the second place 1 want to thank you for 
exposing in your columns fraudulent medium» 
-mrifiumi that have frequently been caught 
In trickery. Among these, II. Melville Fay 
is one who has several times been expoacd In 
Spiritualist journals. Before bo went lo Eu 
rope, a few months since, be was traveling 
with Mrs. Annie Fay, as a physical medium. 
Thia H. Melville Fay and Mr». Fay arc now in 
England holding Bcance*;  bo saystbc lasl num 
berof the Medium and Daybreak, published by 
James Burns.

Several years since, at my father’s residence 
(I. Hill I man), In Brockport, N. Y., ibis H 
Melville Fay was thoroughly exporeaf Whilo 
the musical instruments purported to be Host 
Ing by »plrH/fK)Wer. over our heads, a gentle
man present flashed upon him the light of a 
dark lantern, and lo! Baid H. Melville Fay was 
seen standee in the center of the room in bis 
stocking feel, lloating the instruments with 
hla own hands.

Every person present was disgusted with 
the fraud, Buch mediums, loo lazy to obtain 
an honest, manly livelihood, havo too long 
been a scourae and a curse to Spiritualism; and 
what Is equally sorrowful, it operate» against 
all truo and genuino mediums, Bccauso of 
Sour independent, outspoken course as a 

pirltuallst journalist, wo admire tho Relioio 
PiHLoeoraiCAL Journal tn New fork 
Michigan.

Success lo you and our glorious cause. 
Albion, Mich.

and

BI J. A. M'KAR THE FltEE-I.OVlt CONVENTION.

’ I. It Is not the religion that Jesus taught, 
but Pharisaism patched up.

2. Il denies Christ in spirit and in principle 
but with mere lip-service worship» him in 
person.

3. It fail» to oomfort the mourner or give 
hope to the dying, or’ save Ila devotee» 
from »iq,’ and doe» not make those that em
brace II, cither bolter or happier, neither does 
it make them more kind and merciful, but 
•creates within them tho spirit of persecution.

4. Il is, and ever has been, oppoeed io re
form, was the founder and nursery of chattel 
slavery, makes a great ado about what II calls 
justice, bat is a stranger to mercy.

5. It promises heaven by faith alone, sets 
good worsi aside as being of no consequence, 
sends tho greatest- sinners to the highest heav
en, and consigns the good and just one» of 
earth lo tho lowest hell.

6. It gives tho lie direct to Jesus when it 
says offering» and sacrifice« are of more im
portance than love, fur ho taught that love to 
God and the neighbor, were more than all 
whole burnt oflering» and sacrifices.

7. It belittles God by personating him, and 
belittles the-eoul’by confining it to narrow 
creeds, while it contains the spiritual elements 
of pcreeculion. division and party strifo, and 
Ils legitimate trail lr Infidelity lo the living 
spiritual Christ

8. It honors faith, and disrespects good
ness.

9. It loads to the persecution of those good, 
kind and faithful friends, who seek for a purer, 
better and a more conalstent and reasonable 
religion than that which is most popular.

^10. It denies the right of free thought and

11. It despises reason and feasts on follies 
and vanities.

13- It is demorallxlDg in its tendency, a hin
drance to reel Christianity, and denounces the 
spirit of goodness u bring tho spirit of the

13. Ills destitute of true love Inasmuch 
as It loves none but Its own, and persecutes 
.others.

• 14. Il condemns the innocent, and honors 
and justifies the guilty, and is not yet freo 
from the innocent blood it has shed.

*t

The Cainp-ineetlng at Ma&abcalc— 
French Pool an<l Transcendental*  
Inin—Notes Taken on the Ground-*  
.Htrange Mixture of the Spiritual 
and Carnal—The Natural Conclu
sion of the Matter—Who In to 
Blame?—We are!'

Tho gathering, as is well known, was called 
Spiritualist's camp mooting, though why it 

on by 
w no fellah 

Ab far as wo could ascertain,

B . . . „. .. .
wu uhristenod with any such appellation b 
Its projector» 1» ono of those thing» " ' "
can find out" A- -
tho doctrines promulgated and tho practices

“Career of Religious Ideas-”

permits sin Ln Its 
ill repent just be

anti Ita devotees

Those who look la men as helpers—not as 
masters, and lo books as suggestive not author
itative, will not-fall heartily lo thank Hudson 
Tuttle for tho publication of his work entitled 
"Career of Religious Idea*."  One can not 
fall of reading It with both pleasure and 
profit

Ho carries the mjnd with him without fa- 
Sue, so condensing the thoughtjs-^preeenlcd 

lo give much In few words. Fcw\ persons 
havo lime and opportunity to read those 
voluminous works, from which we can gather 
a conception of the oneness of the devotional 
element tn all ages, and the lineal descent of 
religious ideas and ceremonies-, but in this 
work Mr. Tuttle has amply traced this rela
tionship, and leaves us assured that Emerson 
was right In saying that "Modem Theology is 
ancient Mythology gone to seed.”

What tho world now moot needs, is not 
' bigoted devotees of, any particular faith—not 
even of Spiritualism, the latest revelation In 

' the chain of progressive unfoldment—but 
conscientious and fearless doubters, sclentlflo 
investigators ■ who shall help discover, and 
having discovered shall frJthfully proclaim 
the missing llnkj of knowledge which shall 
enable men to be true to the mental, moral 
and physical laws of their organisation. It Is 
to thls1*ultlmnU"'Ln  the career of religious 
Ideas that Mr. Tuttle points as the "Religion of 
Science," styling It a "ceaseless effort for purity 
and integrity of being, and harmony with the 
order of the world."

Tbs nadlog of this volume, unavoidably 
strengthsMlhe conclusions thd all past and 

ellgions are but fragmentary and im- 
xpresaionsof truth; while, by reoord- 
relative proportions, or. growth of 
it points to a future Immeasurably

indulged in were of a carnal, rather than of a 
spiritual nature, and such as aro not generally 
supposed lo Interest ‘the ethereal Inhabitants 
of tho "undiscovered country from whoso 
hour no no traveler return." As for lhe camp- 
moclfhg, there la less room for cavil, for it was 
doubtless lhat in literal sense.

Concerning the thoory or tho phenomena of 
Bpiriluallim wo do not propose to. provoko a 
discussion, neither does such a discussion ap
pear pertincul to the subject under consider
ation. Concerning, however, tho theory of 
"frce-love" u promulgated al tho Massabcslo 
camp mooting by Moses Hull, Laura Cuppy 
Smith, Anthony, Higgins, .ana other looser 
lights, and tho attendant incidents and prac 
ticos, which appoarod to spring up in this non
descript galhoring as naturally as mushrooms 
grow from a manure heap, wo propose to 
speak, unreeervodly. There Is In tho thoory, 
of courso, much that is plausible when pre
sented able u was tbo case al
M and for this reason 4s it all the

• m The arch fiend or the evil
genius of man, or whatever tho power that 
controls such matters, is always sharp enough 
to steal some parts of lhe livery of truth, in 
order the more effectually to accomplish Its 
purpoM; but after all attempts to evado tho 
conclusion, the "freo-love" of Woodhull and 
her disciples, Hull, Bmith & Co<( amounts, 
practically, to nothing more nor lees than freo 
lust, and utter disregard of almost every law 
which holds tho baser passions of Imperfect 
human nature in check.- If tho world was 
pure, there might be no ntfoeaalty for a legal 
protection of the marriage relation ¡'neither 
would the criminal codo be required for the, 
protection of society; but, alas! this only.3 
promise upon which an argument can h^! 
founded, lo all appearance, lies ages in 
future.

We must judge of there doclrinos and of 
their practicability, at this lima, by their 
effects upon individuals and society, and in 
doing this let ua see to what conclusion we ar
rive. Last Bundav’s proceeding« at Maaaabeelc 
Is a good • sample. Within five miles of a 
dty of 80 000 nominal Christian and law-re- 
spectlng in habitants, a city fillod with 
and ohurahre; a dty whore tnklMoos 
oretry, in the main, is traced with to the 
conservative, uncompromising colony 'of

?

MANKATO, MINN -U H Andrus writes - 
Keep on In the *sy  you ate Kuinu, and I know 
the sn^ele will help you and blr»» you."

ERVIN. IND-I. W Martin, M 1». writes.—If 
the Jovknxl continues Its present |-ollc» many 
trial Mlbrcribers will remain with you I like the 
w sy It denounce*  tree-love.

ll.l-EGAN, MICH.-J (i 
writes 
send me your 
war lior««-»," 
nt th«! same time.

In other words, our <*<int**p<)iid«*nl  don't »<•«' 
like the "Getillc," (but Mo»cs-W«»odliul!l»m "I*  
ucrnntir. to Spiritualism -*F.o  J<h*knal.

F. KT 1.0118, [LI 
have been a subM-riber tor y««ur paper for tb«-last 
three years and am verv much pleased «)tli It, and 
think I shall’>r a 8u'.‘«crll<er for life There 
a nuinbrr ->f quiet ^fiVtBlIgators In our llltl«- clly, 
and »ome «*>ld  eotfUKh lo let the world know it

CIlARLESTt’Ni KA.—Samuel Clogaton writ.es
— I have beenapeaXini; for the friends and Kplrtt 
ualhm for the la»t t<\ month», «nd *tn  In drinantl 
Where known; would)likc Io be Letter known If 
thereby I can t»enefi/ mankln«! Am willing to 
«peak if I carr ilir^b without materia) Injun '.<• 
myself or family.

Al.G<’N.\E, MlCll. J IV Geer writes -Thia i» 
n plnce where Spiritualism 1» quite unf.«»lilonalde. 
Prof. Graham of Toledo Medical Institute ha» 
tycn here examining a goodly number «‘Inlr 
voyantly, and prescribing for them Ho I" I«» lei • 
lure In Algonac to night. Permit me, with than«' 
ami*  of other», to thank you for the glnrlou*  Stand 
ydu hav«' tak.-n against the social Infamy

E. WALLINGFORD. VT.-A Nicholson 
writes. —Spiritualism roust not lie apoken of 
only In derision here, and of CbUrso no one but In 
dependent minds will risk his or her reputation to 
examine so unpopular a doctrine, although they 
hasten to hear it over and over again from that 
twxik that has been read and preached from nearly 
two thousand years.

SI I. VER CITY. COL -William Garlick writea.- 
llls.no winder '.bat Spiritualism la very llttle 
read about or understood here, a» nearly al) are 
believers (or think they arc» In the Bible, heoce th«- 
bigotry,. One of tbc leaders In orthodoxy here not 
long »Ince, «aid that Mr, Bennett, editor of tbo 
7VvfA ought to be burnt, and no doubt he
would furnish the wood and light tho (lrc_ixir 
that purpose If he could do «o without danger to 
himself. , 4

Jll'BBARD, (lllh) — Mrs. Wni Brlslbne writ«'».
— At one time, live years »go, 1 wm folded In 
th«: anna of a cousin wbo passed to »plrlt llfo 
from Andersonville Prison. Four years ago 
ago I saw and talked with my spirit daughter, 
Dow*ai-ar22  yea|i old, who passed to tho higher 
life at the age t/ four years. Bho was a young 
lady of Ih year*  when I saw and conversed with 
her, In all the Hush of bealtb^i womanhood. I 
have teen and conversed with my late husband's 
fir»t wife. She was Just as real to mo as when 
she wore the physical form. She spoke of the

• manner In which she passed out of the form, »aid
• hr was very happy.

PLUM HOLLOW, IOWA.-JoUn 8. Shirley 
writes.—1 wish lo »ay through tbc Journal that 
we of this place have had the pleasure«}/ ll»tcnlng 
to Two very Interesting lecture» by- Dr. 0. O. 
Thomas, a clairvoyant speaker,|who ball» from 
Minneapolis, Minn. The subject chosen by the 
audience lhe tlrat evening, was Imbodied In the 
question, "From what-did man originate.') It 
was discussed to lhe »alhfacllon of all pres
ent. .The subject of his »c«<Qud loctur«- was 
"Man'J future destiny." It wait handled well. 
The Doctor gave on each occasion reading« of 
charailer. described incident» In tbo lifcof various 
Individual» correctly. HI» lecture» havo devel
oped » deep Interest In the people, anti they now 
desire to learn m<frc of lhe myBteriea of Spiritual- 

now want to secure th«- services of Dr. 
C. P. Baiiford or FUhback, <»oe or both, to give 
this people more light upon the subject. We aro 
as yet unorganised as-a society o« Spiritualist», 
but there is quite, a earn guaranteed to mo by 
friends of the came of Liberalism to pay rooyf 
good lecturer to come and give us two or thr«ie 
lecture». If Bro. Sanford will communicate with 
me bls terms for three reclures, I will try to secures 
him during September, or*»  early aa convenient. 
I am still laboring axtenslon of tho circula
tion of the good olaxRivRNAL, believing that near
ly alt who read it. three months will continue t«> 
read II, as It Is plolft that lt4»tbe cbamplap PMwr 
of Its kind In lhe United States.

LOB ANGELEB,eAL.-Dr. Franklin writ«».^-It 
ha» been lomc limo »Ince reporting from tbla part 
of 11(0 country, where lhe Journal 1» Jiecomlng 
more and more popular every 4»y. eapocUlly tho 
pure unalloyed doctrine of true Spiritualism. Wo 
have Iwen favor«this season with a goodly num
ber of lecture». Our good cause Is gaining ground, 
and gradually, but surely, drawing to Its support 
the good will and adtolraxton of an IntelHKent 
community. Mr. William Denton paid ua a visit, 
and delivered two course» of lectures. He gave 
»me of our old tight-laced orthodox Churchmen 
an eye-opener—a spiritual one; aomo accepted II 
with a spirit of kindness. Those of a1 mom llat- 
le*s  VprieaVconfidlffg"dlspoalUon IhtMiifbl Den
ton's "masked battery” should hare be«W allenced- 
before be discharged bis "spiritual grapo? Into 
the ranks of the faithful. 11c did glvo item 
spiritual thunder. Commencing from tne founda
tion, leading them down through tho corridors t\f 
all time, he very gracefully dropl Modern Spirit« 
uallem uppn them, and with a very good effect.' 
Mr. Denton djd a good*  work here. You know 
that Is about the only way that bo mo old tbcolo- 
Sal tacticians- can bo reached. Mr.- 

t subject was the "Origin and future d 
man." Now the cause of y>e Methodist 

j boon assailed. Mr. Denton had said many 
1 things, and somebody must volunteer in 
^"forlorn hope," and dose up the breach In/the 
orthodox lines, earned bv that heavy Des
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zVd Honest Poor Mun In a Nobleman,(OonUnoed from »Tret paga I 
full on bl*  face, now uncovered, which w**  
hardly larger than s large man’s fisL Being 
again refused ad“114*000- he IlanK lhe ,lw10 
trunk ap in lhe iir and caught it, and walked 
ofl raploly toward tbo Eddy*  again. Hot»Ho 
followod him up, saw hlm ©oler, go into tbk 
sitting room, put his hand on his sister’s 
■bdulder, causing her to scream, ' and then, 
moving toward tho back door,'suddenly sank 
through the fl x>r ! Il was a matcrtylzed spirit, 
and hl*  appearance attested by several witness- 
fca, shows what a diabolical atmosphere ap
parently surrounds tho family and home- 
aViad. •,

/T1K AIR Fl'Ll. «IF THEM.
A person) visiting hero feels tho whole sir 

alivo with phantoms, and bo can neither wllk 
tho road attalght, nor retire to his rodm with
out feeling! the posalbillty that some horrid 
shape may lhap from tho ground before him 
and addreas'hlm in sepulchral tonca. Tne 
story goo that uno night last winter, after 
every one, b»l retired, 1 band of spooks 
amused themsclvM by taking tho musical in
struments from tho circle room and serenading 
each sleeper in turo A pteaaant house, truly, 
for a strange Umily to miAo Into’

MR. rRlTl RARD’,-» BXFUUK!" *
. Tho gcnUcmab of whom mention has been 
previously made is Mr, E: V. Pritchard of Al
bany, a retired merchant, wboac credibility 
must be woll known In th st city nt IcasL He 
camo to tho Eddya’ in May, expecting to re
main only a few day, but his experiences have 
been so satisfactory that-ho is still here. He 
first aaw the spirit of ,his brother’s son, who 
was kUIed in the army, and afterward his 
mother, hie sister’s busband, two of her sons 
and one son-in law, and his brother’s son. He 
has seen four or five fcmalo spirits carrying 
children in their arms, and, setting them on 
the floor, lead them about by lhe hand. Hc^ 
has seen lhe children io some cases clajp 
their arms about their mother’s neck. Once an ■ 
Indian woman brought In her papoose, swad
dled in tho Indian fashion, and bo heard it cry.. 
An Indian girl brought in a rçbln perched on 
her finger, which hopped ’and chirped as 
natural as lifo. - >

(Readers of history will recollect ¿hat one of 
the principal evidence*  of witchcraft alleged 
against poor Mr*.  Nourso, and others of the 
Salom victims, was tho declaration of Tituba, 

^Abigail William*,  Ann Putnam, and other 
"Afflicted Children,'’ that tho prisoners had 
blrdB perched upon tholr linger*,  or silting on 
tholr ahouldor*  and whispering in tholr ear*.  
In fact, tho similarity liotwccn lhe occult 
occurrences of 1004 and those of our own limo 
is very remarkablo and auggoslive).

Mr. P. aaw a mother spirit walk to lhe front 
of the platform and. hold her baby over tho 
railing toward tho a’udlonce so that they coaid 

'see it kick its little liga, movo its arms, and 
hear it crow. AgalnK on another evening 
three Utile girle, apparently fpur, alx and eight 
rr*  of ago respectively, stood aide by aide 

lhe door of*  lhe cabinet, and the eldest 
calling to her mother in lhe audience, spoke 
herownnamo "Minnie." No William Eddy 
in thia instance, surely. Mr. Pritchard has 
heard the apectrea apeak In all voice«, from lhe 
faintest whisper to a full natural voice. As 
regarda costume«, ho has soon the forma 
clothed in what appeared to bo silk, cotton, 

^merino, and tarlatan, soldiers In uniform, one 
navy captain in full uniform and wearing hia 
aldo arma, women in plain robes and richly 
exribroTdored, Indian warriors In a great variety 
ol costumes, »omo barefoot and others shod in 
moccasins. Onco a pipo was lighted and 
handed to Honlo who walked aboyl smoking 
It, and al each whlif her bronze face was Illu
minated so that every- lineament was shown. 
Sha.same and smoked in hia very face to give 
him a perfect vlow of her own.

statmmknt of judob bacon.
Oat of the mau of Ueitmony I have noted 

in my memorandum I will only quote' in ad
dition what Mr. Bacon aa/a, as this, added to 
w£al has preceded, should sufilcc to al least 
clear William Eddy from the suspicion of pro
ducing lhe phantom shapes by ’ change of 
voice and dress. John Bacon 2d of 8L Johns- 
bury, VL, is an associate Juatice of lhe county 
court of Caledonia County. He came here 
Aug. 22d, to boo the phenomena. Tho first 
evening bo saw the spirit of hia father, who 
dlod forty eight yoara ago. Recognizing him 
by his shape. Tho form was dressed in dark 
clothe*,  with a standing shirt collar and white 
ahlrL Ho was bare-headed. Standing erect, 
he towered to tho height of six foci one Inch, 
and caUod his son by hia Christian name, 
speaking In blk familiar tones. His breathing 
was distinctly perceived ip the act of speaking. 
Besides him the 'Judgo has seen one sister, 
fifty three year*  bf ago al the time of her de
cease, and another or only three years; hia 
wife’s father and mother (the latter wore a 
light droM and a white cap-, the la a very ahori 
woman, not abovo flvo reel in height); and 
Anally his own son. whose death has elsewhere 
been alluded to. By actual count kept he has 
•een sixty-«lx diflcrentsplrits to dste.

Tho reader will not fall to perceive that be
side the doings at thia Vermont bouse of won
der«, tho ninallvo of "Katie King," about 
which two hemispheres havo been set agog, 
sjfpears qulto-ismo and un intereating. Hero, 
in this opt of-lho-way nook in the Green Moun
tains, iu the house of plain farmers, unprovi- 

. ded with machinery, chemical or other ap
paratus, or costumes, not leas than'two entire 
régiments of shadowy forms havo como back 
from tho Valley of tho Bhadow of Death to 
strut their Gncf whllo before tho vlow of mor
tals, and hundreds of famille*  admit having 
received tokens of th j} departed; .After this 
.the démon of Bocrales, tho Imp of Wealey, tho 
spectral visitors of lhe bookseller Nicolai tho 
banshees which 'follow certain houses, the 
prank-playing j>oltfrÿ«ùii ot Germany, seem 
worthy of more respectful attention than wo 
have been willing hitherto to accord them. 
Who shall now pronounce impooaible of reali
zation the prophecy said to have been made 

fxhrough rapa long ¿nee, that in time tho apir-. 
. its will maleriallxe themselves «o aa to be able 

to address audiences from the public rostrum, 
as though they had never lasted death! With 
"Katie Klng^ standing for her photogreph, 
and the Chittenden ghost walking the high
way With bls box under hh arm, it does seem 
a*  if tho gap remaining is not too wide to be 
spanned In uur day.

WHAT ANDRMW JACKSON DAVIS RATA 
*. Before leaving town to oome on this Jour
ney, I thought It well to ascertain the views of 
the Head Centre of Modern Spiritualism as io 

“Ttttï I found that
gentleman In his cosy store, at 34 East 
Fourth street, -and a ensued, in

xreeof which he himself tn rob
as follows: Bo fer as he, Mr. Davis, is 
tally concerned, ha takes no more later-

again refuted admitían 
trunk up io the àir and

^hese objective

hla fallow man should be
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to see and feel the wounds on Christ's body 
before he would believe him arisen from the 
dead He consider*  "Katie King" and the 
Eddy ghosts as ’of no importance as individ
ual identifications, but simply as establishing 
the genera) doclrino of immortality. Who
ever those shapes may bo they are a hard nut 
for the Positivists to crack. They insist upon 
the sensuous demonstration of the doctrine of 
immortality, and hero lhey havo IL The 
world of stars was ¿nee further from our com
prehension than tbo world of.spirits is now, 
and before long tho laws of the latter will be 
equally woll understood its ikoio of the former? 
He says that there Is ali/ays, great necessity 
for caution In bollovlng- wbalxqno secs and 
bears in spiritual manifestations. Etch phe
nomenon should be carefully and boldly scru
tinized. There are Impostors among mediums 
and among the spirits controlling them. Most 
of the former are found among lhe fortune
telling class, who .we the vo»«Jjulary of the 
Spiritualists to entrap tho un* , A lie divide« 
medium« into three classes: 1, Wj fortune-tell
ers; 2, the medical class; and 3. the material
ize!*.  The medical onca are almost invari 
ably controlled by Indian medicine men, who 
show a strange pertinacity in haunting lhe 
earth. They are as a rule much more expert 
in diagnosing diseases than in prescribing 
remedies. The materiallzcr*  are honest In 
prescribing conditions in forming their circles 
such as the choice of persons to sit, tho place» 
they Bhould occupy, and tho regulations of 
light and heat in tho chamber. Spirit forms 
can no more be produced without observance 
of conditions than tho . shadow of a human 
being can be tixod on the photograph phte 
without an apparatus to collect and regulate 
the actinic rays and a developing room to 
bring out tho image. In both Instances the 
cfTect Is a chemical one, not mechanical. 
Spirit forms are produced by collecting subtle 
atoms from tho atmosphere and combining 
them into the desired siispc by the aid of po
tential forces, the nature of which is at pres
ent undiscovered by our scientific men.A MYRrKHY.

In reply to my question how ho could ac
count for lhe impartatlon of life to these tem
porary organisms, so that tho heart can be felt 
to beat and the other physical operations to 

ied on. he said no had no explanations 
to\tler, and left.the riddles for lhe*disciples  

mle and Tyndall to solvo. Varley, tbe 
English electrician, wrote him recently to 

re wm the connecting link between 
fen alter a spiriL I Go replied that it was 
Just upon, the plane of‘ lheso materializations, 
.Shore spirit doscondod toward matter, and 
matter ascended toward spirit, the point of 
contact would bo found. There are 1, solids: 
2, fluids: 3, almospberos: 4 others: 5, essences 
(the imponderables distilled out of lhe whole 
universe of matter.) Matter Is at Ila climax 
of progress there. Then take« placo lhe allian'ce 
of spiriL and at this sensitive pl*£c  occur these 
apparitions. The spirit lifts mallet up to this 
point, and by reducing its temperature and 
motion he evolves the apparition. The rever
sal of this action produces lhe vanishment of 
the shape. All forms and potencies exist in 
lhe atmosphere, and bv tho action of spirit 
upon them all these and any other desired re
sults are attained.

The conversation thus m eagerly re ported oc
curred some limo before the account of. l’rof. 
Tyndall's Belfast addfoas before tbo British As- 
,socialion was received in this country; and 
being read In connection with that, it possess 
ea a deflnilo vrIuoas suggesting a possible sol
ution of the enigma propounded by .that em
inent man, of "tho Issuoof consciousness from 
lhe clash of atomC Ono of those Chittenden 
ghosts told mo thift there aro throo qualities of 
eloclricity, of which our present scientific 
tests take cognizance of only tho coarreaL Let 
us hope that by tho tlmo we catch the other 
two, we mav be far on our road toward an ex
planation of tho marvels that I have herein 
imperfectly described. IIxnhy 8. Olcott.

were frit *nd  beard ; lhe msrks of «flection on 
the part of George-and May to particular 
member* ‘Jf the circle was exceedingly grati
fying. I had almost omitted to state that one 
of the gentlemen-composlng the circle placed 
his logs across Mr. Bastian in such a way as to 
preclude tho slightest movement on lhe part of 
the medium without detection. A pocket 
handkerchief, borrowed from a lady by Ambo 
wasfouDd, al tho conclusion of tho sitting, up 
the txoweers leg of ono of tho circle, to the no 
smsltMlonlshmcnl ot the recipient, ani\ lhe 
amuroment of tho friend*  «aocinblod.

It having been intimated that Aufllcienl 
power remained for a light seance, lhe gas 
was relighted and chairs rearranged. Not 
haviDg a cabinet, Mr. Bastian was fain to 
press into requisition a table-cover, and with 
this a slight icrecn was marie in ono corner of 
lhe room. Behind this screen sat the medium, 
with his hands lightly htld by a lady, but In 
such a position that tho upper portion of their 
bodies were distinctly visible to the circle 
This cover was pinned, and lhe gaslight la 
creased, the guitar and musical box began to 
K, and there could be distinctly seen spirit 

is flittering between the band of the me
dium and his fair companion, sometimes on 
ono aide, and sometimes on tho other. On© jf 
tho hands was small, white, and delicate, Biich 
as would belong to a girl of seven or eight 
years of age—another, apparently the band of 
a female, was rather of- a copper color hue, 
and otherB, of the masculine typo, largo and 
£and rs dusky ns Othello's skin. The 

ing-tubo wm dropped over tho edge of 
recn In such a manuor, that the na^d 

grasping tho lube could bo seen by every ono 
present for two or three soconds— In fact, for 
that period it was stationary. I need hardly 
say that this last manifestation gnvo tho greal- 
ostpveslblc satisfaction to every one nresenL

To all who desire to witness the mediumship 
of these gentlemen, 1 would say, " Blay not 
upon the order of your goiog, but go at once," 
as I believe they shortly return to Chicago.

Invutiuatoh.

Such a man died a short limo since, and 
many, friends In the Spirit World received 
hiin with welcome greetings

He was sick a long tlmo before his death, 
and received iho Rui.toio-Philosophical Jour
nal on credit.

"A friend” of his sends us nlno dollars in 
payment, and nays '• bo was sick with con
sumption, and ho prizod your paper very 
much. -He earnestly desired 'a friend’ to send 
you the money duo, which I do."

IQs a pleasure to give credit to apprecl 
ative hauls-, and wo know that they in spirit
life will bless us and hoip to crown our eflorta 
with

fernty ifntt ft’ .'!■/ ft’ tvt’Y time rt,tedin¡ 
W'ltiti met t.t‘ffdt"f lutmtf .'imtl fuM/lked

Paseed to spirilUJfo, al fl ¿'clock. Aug ><Hh IR7«. from 
Adair county, Mo , Mr Axtnont Ti4«ri «, tn the fifth 
year of Ida earth life, respected by all

Mother, mourn not after dr ar 'father, lament her ho 1» 
with you yet Ho Dovor tiled, <>nly p»»'c.l to that beaotl 
ful Bummer .’and where hlr toll« arc ended, be IIv«s near 
yon.

Da»n> Tittle.

DEATH, or the Pathway from the Earth to 
the Spirit-world. Everybody should read iL 
Particulars soon;

A Seance with MeMtm. Bastian au<l 
• . Taylor.

SUCCCM.

Letters of Fellowship.

The Kklioio-Philosophical Hociktv on the 
Oth of’ September 1874, gran’ed letters of 
fellowship to Brothers John P Hobbs of 
Correcllonvlll, Iowa, and Solon I'. Best of 
Granger, Dunn Co., Wisconsin, authorizing 
thcm'lb’-soleiDDijzc marriages in accordance 
with law

.Showing the Origin ol Christianity 
—.Jndalum and (he Egyptian Ke- 
ligions.

Camber wi 11.

$1.50 pays for ttilw paper one year, 
vto new trial niilwrlbem.

The of London, alludoa to tho
above named mediums aa follows:

Il is generally concodod that our transatlan
tic brethren stand pro eminent in all matters 
pertaining to Bpirltuallsm,' but I question, 
whether two m.txilums of greater scope and 
power than Messrs. Bastian and Taylor have 
done us lhe honor of a visit, of course except
ing Mr. D. D. Home. Il was, therefore, with 
considerable pleasure that I accepted an Invi
tation to a seance at their rooms, 36 Keppel 
street, Russell Square, on Monday evening 
last. I may premise that I found both these 
gentlemen kind and courteous In the ».xlreme, 
and itrikingly diflerent In manner and bearing 
to some so called "American mediums."

Tbe special phase of Mr. Bastiai^i medium- 
*-ip appears to be physical »-that of Mr. Tay
lor's, clairvoyant, and each carrying out his 
owa specialty, tho seance became ope preg
nant with interest of no ordinary character. 
There were present four ladios and nino gen- - 
tlemcn, sufficient lb form a small but compact 
cirrs/. The doors were socurely locked, and 
the keys retained by myself. Window cur
tains, and bvorv Imaginary placo of conceal
ment was carefully searched by one of the Sit
ters. A guitar, music box, and. speaking 
trumpet wore placed on the flooc. Mr. Bastiah 
then sat within the clrclo, and Mr. Taylor be
tween two of the 'visitors; tho gas was then 
turned off, and Ao harmonize the circle an 
American pioce was sung, but before the con
clusion of singing tho guitar began to play an 
accompaniment,. ■ nd afterwards to do a trifle 
on Ils own account, in such a strain as to elicit 
lhe hearty approbation of every one present, 
and a strong ¿esire being expressed for a little 
more, a continuance of the melody msued, re- 
cajling Glendower's words;—
" Those musicians that shall play to you

Hang in tho air a thousand leagues from 
hence,

Yet straight they shall bo hero; ill tod at
tend."

The melodious strains swept loud and clear 
over the heads of the siller*,  and finally culmi
nated In a grand imitation of a peal of church 
bells; lhe Instrument was then deposited in 
tho lap of ono of lhe sisters. I can safely aver 
that I. never havo hoard tho guitar handlod in 
such a masterly manner. During lhe whole 
of this time Mr. Bastian was clapping his 
hands, and occasionally talking with different 
member*  qf the circle, and Mr. Taylor, whom 
I lightly held by lhe hand, described the vari
ous spirit forms surrounded the various sitter*  
in such a clear and lucid manner that a»©!«- 
maUons of surprise and astonishment were 
heard at the faithful and accurate description 
of departed relatives and friends. This clalr-

_ «, sUl, were taken from one 
part of UM circle to another. Spirit hands 
and voices, during thi*  whole of .the sitting,

ths

The letter from Mr*.  Tappan's Goldes.

Mr*.  Tappan, who is still In England, baa 
written, or her guide rather, a letter to tho 
Bolton .Vvwa. wherein sho «pcllo diligent with 
two '■Ils,” and transposes the vowels in "chief," 
wher-eupon tho editor of that sheet holds up 
his hands in holy horror, being shockingly of
fended at the Inordinate use of the letter "1," 
and tho misplacement of "I" and "e." He 
must be an extraordinary nice gentleman, a 
sort ot/astidious Pccksnill, who would compel 
a man to cat his pic with a fork, or call him 
vulgar. The man who will point to such a 
trifling mistake, has but little important busi- 

lo engage bis attention, hence has time to
carefully watch tho orthography of spirits, not 
having sense enough to comprehend 
meaning. _________________________

n

l’rof. Huxley on Mesmerism.

their

tho coureo of one of his lectures, l’rof.In
Huxley mcntiOniM a cano which appeared in 
the Journal des Ikfxih, of a French soldier who 
was wounded al tho battle of BszelHes. Ho 
was shot iirthe loft parietal bone; ho recover
ed, and it was found that ho was paralyzed on 
the opposite aids of tho body—that is to say, 
his right arm and right leg were completely 
paralyzed. He led two lives—a normal and 
abnormal life. In bis normal he was an ex
ceedingly honest, well conducted man. hut in 
his a'

Dglv bon
.bnonnal lifo bo was an Inveterate thief.

Da. N. Littki.i., who is located al 11.3 23d 
street, Chicago, is a most excellent medium. 
Ho is controlled by an ancient spirit, who baa 
a vast fund of useful knowledge to impart to 
the world. He is, loo*  a medium for Independ
ent sialo writing; names in rod-l^pod Idlers 
appear on his person also. Ho la engaged in 
assisting Fisher Doherty in his gallery for 
taking spirit pictures, at 113, 23d street.

* 1.50 pays for t IiIn paper one year, 
to new trial HiihscrlberN.

Extraordinary Prophecy.

Some time ago, wo publlihod the following 
prophecy, translated from the German, by a 
gentleman, residing in Brooklyn, N. Y. Here 
is the fl ret item:

187-1. Strengthening of tho Spanish Repub
lic. Dissatisfaction In France. General arm- 
ament-in Italy. A now chief of government in 
France. Death of Pius IX.

So far as tho Spanish Republic and France 
are concerned, Il has proved truo tp tho letter. 
Before tho year baa <xplrod, wo look for 
a fulfillment of tho remainder of the proph- 
~T ------------------- ---------------------------------

DEATH, or tho Pathway from the Earth to 
the Spirit-world. Everybody should read IL 
Particulars aoon.

The Idttle Bouquet Orphan’s Fund.

This fund we propose to use for sending 
the little gem of beauty to orphans In as many 

’diflerent famlllca as tho donations will pay 
for.
Pk 8. Jackson, Winnebago, ID..................... 50
. Who will ribxt bo inspired to a similar deed 

of noble charity f We shall report.

Day, Colchreter’s Pui<£.

All monoy donated to the above-namod fund 
is to aid Bro. Loster Day for his loos in paying 
Bro. Charles Colchoster's flue for not procur
ing a license as a Medium. Bro. Colchester is 
now doccased, and Bro. Day is an old man, 
destitute circumstances. Send him 
from a dime to such a number of dollari^s 
your ability and Judgment dictate, and angels 
wiB bless you for iC Direct to Lester Day, 
305 Main BL, second floor, room 1, Buffalo, 
N.Y.
Mr*.  Elizabeth Young, Champlain, Ill. <2 00

HO« niVGER.

«.500 lo.,, tuli 
A.11 We.. 

*•<•'•'.*>>*•['  MSS&u, 
T-<.||. XLr—0.1—

II. W. Iliu. A tv, 1*̂ .1».  m, 

vrint »

WHITNEY & HOLMES,

ORGANS

A translation from the ancient Bamkrit re
veals to the world the great truth that Khrisna 
lhe incarnate Deity of lhe Hindoos was born 
several thousand years before Jesus of Naza
reth.

The Hindoos were then tho most highly ed
ucated, polished and relined people on the 
face of tho globe.

Their incarnate Dolly was born of a virgin, 
holy and pure, who was overshadowed by 
Vishnu, tbclr God, as was .Mary the mother of 
Jcros. Thia parallel runs all the way through 
the history, from his conception to his ascen
sion to the right hand of the most High.

The translation/referred to is called the 
llfuigar-id (/ita. ’’

The American million, which is jual from 
tho press, by toe Rki.ioio-Piiiuibophicai. 
Publishing House, *as  translated by that no
ted scholar,-xJ___ l/ockburn Thomson, and
supplied to a few people by subscription.

So rare and scarce la the work that it was 
with lhe utmost dlfllculty that the American 
publisher could find even a single copy of 
it In England, and had to pay eight dollars for 
a second-hand book.

The edition now published, io in beautiful 
clear type, and Is-printcd on the flp^Jt texture 
of tinted paper. Tho-binding Is richly eul- 
bouoed In gold and it Io beyond controversy, 
the most t>CRUllful and substantially bound 
book ever published In Chicago.

It will ffraco any centre table, or the private 
library Of most exquisitely bound books. AM 
investigators Into tho origin of the Egyptian, 
Mosaic-Judaism, and Christian religions, 
should qertalnly possess tho HhagaMd-Gila.

PRICE |8.

Bent anywhere in lhe United Blates or lift 
Dominion and England, by mall, on receipt of 
the money, |3 00, and to any olh^r foreign 
country Cor |;t.5O.'' . vlflri25t4

< NEW AND Hl.Ed A NT DESIGNS
•¿ ' NEW AND VALI ABLE IMPROVE- 

. MENIS,
5? ’ NEW AND IH’.ADTIEIT. SoL<> STOPS.

Thoroosnly Elret Class, the».' luatrninont» are conceHod 
to be the HcM Orgnn- noti mnntifncftired. 
Warranted Five Years, and »atltrsctlon guaranteed to all 
purchase». For Price Líate, etc . addrei» the
U1IITNKÌ 4 1IÜLÏES. ORGiNCO., Quincy. III.'

/ »riniti

mt/o.v
t

" < i ETP rri I K 1 BERT.

10,000 llorj. <jr.J V-anl-,.;. - fa ! neutri...

^•«I'EuKnuli’k'». IM" l’egea Quarto Price, 112. 
•Tih'IU-t I'wtlUI, S»<ll (-11 DiCTI"M»R1 

rinin ’ Kttirtr, '“t if<73.
|*<iblli>b«<l hj «..A V. T1 Kit KI .4 VI. Nvrlbgflrld.Maxa. 

S.ild hr all UiHikM-llcr»
«riatti

The New Spirit
ua» Paper. Tho MPIKITIA1. HCIKMTIMT. 
Replete witli genuine intfttn jo oJi-ilaw <J rnlndt. 
[Ltereata InveaflgaUira aixl »ilv>Mtce>l thlnkore. Weekly: 
|t.5C per year Bend stamp for »peclmon copy. Scien
tist Publl«hwg < umpany. v llr.imflrld »trect. Beiton. 
Ma-» vrit?ca

Wi !VTKD A«. F.I-:\TM. Worthy tba »pedal 
df- <.f oil! »cd < Xt*vr1<-oc«i  ranV»•»<-»» "Cour« 

-.<>»»..» >r Lira," llnv entra’Ing cAUJ^ooil 
»r.-mAioi, oi.i Kol.l by aub»ertpt:on only f*neo  rc- 
■la«xl tovu'l lue Um.» Notblog like It e»cr offtred to 
the A inerì ca.-i pabl'c Rare cb»r»» *ud  li due« met'.a 
Addrc^.-B. B HUS*  KI. PubUthre. Hoe too '

viTotl«

I Z/O..A /<«/; Z Zi) Z/'»Z»)’-XJZZZfZZzZ)

•Hi *>Z.V*.ZA

Tbli New, Srarcblig, Timely Book 1« Entitled, 

“The Genesis and Ethics 
cf Conjugal Love."

Bv Andrew .Inukwon I h tv is.

justness blotters.
Thk Bhaoavad Gita is the Hindoo New 

Testament, and a most beautiful work. Ad
dress RKLioio-PHiLoeoi'niCAi. Publishing 
Housb, Chicago, III.
Thk Hindoo New Tutamxnt—A moàt won

derful new book, printed on tinted paper and 
gold embossed binding. Boni by mall on 
receipt of |3. Address RKLioio-PuiLosoi'ni- 
cal Publishing Housb, Chicago, III.

The Gramhofi’KHsI Th© Goodrich sell 
five hemmers and onc-blndcr, for one dollars. 
Bet, with one dozen best machine needles, 
ono d$lar and fifty conte Thè unrivalled ms- 
chine nccdlo threader, twcuty-flve cents. Every 
lady should have one. The profits to be gjven 
to the grasshopper luflercr*.  Bend name of 
machine to Mr*.  8. O. Matteson. <K) W. Lake 
8L, Chicago, Illinois.

Wt tiiro the plcaturo to a»r.ounr<< th«*  n-<«ni publica
tion of ■ !rc»l». new book.of peculiar lntore»t to »Ilmen 
»nd women, by Ibli well known and widely read author. 
Treatment of all the delicate and Important qaeetlona 
Inro.Tcd in OonJujctl Lo»e, la ttralgbtforworn, uomlft 
Ukably emphatic, and perfectly explicit and plain In 
every »11*1  particular» Mr. Datla baa rrccntiv examin
ed lhe whole fleld of Marriage. Famuc», DtaaffMUon. 
and Divorce, and thia little volume la the rc»nlt; which 
now cornea Into the world bccauec It 1» now both wanted 
and needed by all »omen and men The fol towing aro 
rtac of tbe

CONTENTS: *
Ortdr. of Male and Female; Two In one. Abstractly; 
One Immrf.ct, Relatively. Inferior Hutea Imitated; DU- 
•Smllarttyof th-Sexce. Fonodatlou of Tase Marriage; 
Caneee of Falee Marriage; Skeptics Concerting Vtrtnc; 
Ungratlflcd Beiual Impnlaeo; I'eraoual JUcbt to Gratiflc*-  
tlon; Disappoint men! and Divorcement; Trnc Marriage a 
and No Divorcee; Separated by Violence; Society and 
tho Individual; Cblldren'a Right» Inalienable; True Mar
riage» »nd Harraontsl Habile; Remedy for Fal»e Mar
riage»; Trari»mt»»ton of Vico and Crime; Crtmo Viewed 
a Medical Men; Fraternal Love Not Conjugal; 1‘aycho

Mpthcr Earth; Free Love. Moaning Sexual Froinla- 
colty; Free Ixn-«, a Term <>f Heproat b; Virgin*  and Vir
tue. Matcrlai-roiHM>lr1tnal; Unworthy Loro the Cause 
of Jealoney; Womanhood Made Hacr<'d by Motherhood; 
Emarculitlon, tbo Deapalr of Conjugal Malcrlallem; 
Dlakka. Tbe Hcapeguat» of Free Lover»; Brigand» In 
the Corjnka) World; Kvldeticea of tho Ornjugat Attrac
tion; Harmonla) Home and Household; Beauty aa abex- 
ual Attraction; Cleanllnc»», a Demand of Conjugal 
Love, etc . etc

PubH.bed by 8 S. Jon.», Rellglo Phi 
Jtahing Iloai^. Adam» St and Sth A»«, « h!

Price. In neper covet«. SOconia. In band 
cents; in Cull gilt and extra binding, (1 0A- 
Tbo trade »applied on lhe moat libera! Icrma. '

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE
BY D. L). HOME.

Uonjaga!

CJotb. 75 
free.

3t

Live AgcntN Wan teil .
To sell DR. C11 ABE'S RECIPES; or, IN

FORMATION FOR EVERYBODY, In every 
County in America. ' Enlarged by tho Put>X 
Usher to .048 pages. It contains ovor 2000house
hold recipes, anders Bolted to all classes and 
conditions of society. A wonderful book and 
a household noccMlty. It. Bella st «IghL Great
est Inducements otcr ottered to book agtfats. 
Exclusive territory given. Retails for |2. 
Agents more than double their money. Ad
dress,! DR. CHASE’S 8TEAM PRINTING 
HOUSE, ANN ARBOR, MICH. vlfln22ll3

For Mofn Patches, Freckles 

and Tan, ask vour Druggist for Perry’s Moth 
and Freckle Lotion. Which is harmless and 
in every case Infallible. Also, for his improv
ed Comkdonr and Pimpl* RKMRDT./the great- 

’Skin Mjxdicxnb for Pimple«, Black Heads or 
------- ----  --------------------------7BRRY. the

> Nelr York. 
>15nfll3fl

a
Babbitt’s Hmai/th Quid* now ready ¡içd 

f or sale at tho otfloe of th is paper. Prloov|l 0Ô.
■\

I

Flesh-worms, or consult B. 0. PERRY, the 
noted 8kin Doctor; 49 Bond SL

We Must Have Oar Just Unes.
9 There are a large number of our oldest su 
scriber*  who are owing us bill*.  They m 
be paid. We are in real earneaL Justice/to 
ourselves, and your'own integrity, 
mands that you respond to this call without 
delay. )

“ Instead of being * aapcnUlloa Itself,m they may be 
d'.apoecd to think It, they would find It tho explanation 
and tbo eiUngulshw of. all ■upcrellUon."—Dr, R. 

'CXambm. <

AR flpirttnallsla and InveaUgatora will hall with do- 
llght, Anothci rolnmo from Mr Hob*.  Although a con- 

xt^uatlou of the Orel eerie« lunod aomo year« sluco It 1« 
«mplcte to Itaelf. In hit preface he say»:
\ " About nlno year« alocc I Presented to the public a 
volume entitled • Incidents In My Life, ’ tho llr»t edition 
of which WM tpsedlly oxhamUM, and »second leaned 
in 1863. During tho rears that have since clap»«!, although 

Xniany attacks nave been made upon me, and upofi tho 
truth» of Spiritualism. Its opponents havo'not succeeded 
In producing ono word of evtdonco to discredit tho troth 
of my stau-nteata, which have remained uncontradicted. 
Meantime the troth» of Spiritualism have become more 
Widely known, and tho »object has been forced upon 
public attention In a remarkable manner. This was 
repedany the case In the years ism and 1«A la coaa»- 
aucnce of thn suit • Lrou w. Uocae, • which moot pre*̂  
ably was tho Indirect cause of the examination into 
Hplritealltm by the Committee of the Dialectical Society, 
wboee report has recenUy been published. COtnddant 
with and tubeequent to their examination, a serica of tn- 
veetlgaUcm» was carried on tn my presence, by Lord 
-Adare, now Karl of Dunrawn, an account of which has 
bc*n  privately printed; aa examination, eapcclafly 
sdendfle tn Its character, was also conducted by Prof. 

; Crookes, who has published his Ocdorioni la ths 
•Journal of Science. •
.1 now present the public with the second rolumo of 

• Incldruta In My Life,' which CCBtlaaes my narraUvo 
to tho period of ths commencement of the Chancery

OONTKNTS.Preface. 
Introduction.

l;-tterisws*od  Repllee.—Letter to -rtmea." 
X.-8U David Brewster.-Lord Brougham.-Letter« and 

-Tretimouy -Dr. lllkXteou.-Pnx>beUc Inddeote 
O^A-kxpdalon fn>ra Roma. -Dfscuseteo tn Xlutse of

DEATH, or the Pi th way from tho Earth to 
tho Spirit-world. Everybody should ÍL 
Particulars soon.

Browlng.-7aney rortralta. ■ / -
America, RcualA.-The Double Seancce In 
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